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1966 World Corn Production
Expected To Top '65 Record

the Soviet Union

where weather

which harvested a record crop of
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oUse:eds 10 the SOVIet UniOD and
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the southern countrIes of Eastern

p
I co m to-ast combined wIth
curren

onslble for the Jaraer crop

Ebrope could result inh Increased
d
t d ·t
ports durin.: 1'67 t e epar men

L";;-...

earlier production forecasts
tor
b \e and oats makes a total for

ar Y three erains of 359 million
these t
r cent above the 344
tons-our pe
mlllIon ton recor d last Year
orn roduction Ln North America
C
In 1966 pwas a b au t equal to that at
1965 The Canadian corn crop was
hlah of 1 6 million tons up
at a n:rw ent
ProductlOn in the
SiX P
C;
t 1049 million tons
UOlted States a
n
er cent lower even thouih
was a e P
three per cent The
acreage was up 0 IS eshmated five
MeXican com cr P
per cent hi g h er a t 7 9 rrullton tons
a retult of favourable mOIsture con
corn
Th ere w ere laraer
dltlons
~
ou hout the central Amen
crops lhr g
can area
Corn productlOn In the
Soviet
8 million tons
at
t
d
t
Umon IS es 1mB e
up sharply from 1965 but 13 per
I
1964 Good growmg con
cent
be ow
t
t to last year s
dltlons
111 can ras
drought and heaVier use of fertill
b t d t
the
Improved
ser cantI"l u e
a
\ leld thiS year
1n ASia corn p roduc tlOn of 26"
million tons IS hIgher than 10 1965
With larger crops 10 Turkey India
the PhllIppmes and Thailand
It IS expected that corn crops In
LatIn America and Afnca Will be
near the level of last season accor
ding to present indications
But IOcreased agT1cultural output
or the less developed countnes IS
barel) keepmg abreast of their high
rate of populatIOn I:rowth the US
agTlculture department also report
ed
Du ring the past decade agTlcu 1
ture productIon has Increased at a
rate 10 the less developed
f lsler
(ountTles
than 10 lhe developed
COllntTies However production per
person In the less developed coun
tnes has remained relatIvely stable
due to the IOcrvases In populatIOn
the department said
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Weathef Forecast
Skies
throughout the country
WIU be cloudy
with snow and
rain In some regions of the coon
try including Kabul
In the foUowlng area.. ot the
country there has been rainfaU or
snow Ghaznl tour mm rain and
five cm. _w, LaJ ' - ' mm. raID,
12 cm snow Herat 13 mm rain,
10 em snow
At II 20 a m
today
the
temperature was 0 degrees cen
t1grade
32 degrees
farenheot
In Kabul
Temperatures on Januay 4 were
15C 11C 59F 52F
JalaIabad
3
6
31
21
Ghaznl
7
1
44
30
Herat
1235537
Kandahar
1
41
30
Mazare Shnf 5
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Maiwatulwal Happy Over Work Finished
2 Years Before Time, Saving Of Af. 6m.
MEtTERLAM, JlIDuary 1, (BlIkhtar) - Prime Mmlster Mohammad HlIshlm Malwand
\Val opened the Surkhkan bridge on the ,Kabul River Thursday morning He later Inaugurated
work on the Deh Ziarat road In Laghman The 154 m long and 1 m wide bridge, built
at a cost of At 18,600,000, cuts thc dlst·nee between Kabul and Lagll man by 25 km
The modern concrete bfldge WIll play an Important role 10
the SOCIal and economIC hfe of Laghman and N angarhar pro

fiber
In the Western Hemisphere agn
1966
cultural production In
mcreas
btl
ed 10 per cent an Canada u eve
led otT an the um~ States hand
MeXICO West wea el" dunng ar
vest reduced
the output of food
crops 10 BrazIl The output at grain
A
t
and lIvestock products 10 rgen Ina
recovered In 1966

V1nces

WANTED
We wIsb to purdlue 1mme4lately late Volkswaaen VadaDi
With duty twlp"d OoGtaet
FotllIdatlOli 2Z409

A4

Swiss Volunteers
Go To 5 Nations

FOR SALE
•
1965 Citroen m 19, per6,el
condltloll, like new, DIlly 8._

mn....

driven

1IMlnths, tu

only

for tonr

DOt paid, lnsure4
tiD In\y, some spare parts, _

do1lu'a
CaIJ
20144
Hospital, Dr CnAIeet.

Avteennll

KADS
KADS p~nts Die BIle Des
Herm MIasislllppl, in German,
January 5, 6, 1. KADB (hea&ec1)
AUditorium, 8 00 p.m.
Tickets
ABTOO, GennaII
Commi_ry BOAC, UN IIoste1,
U B Embassy, ~ NCIIl·mem
ben At 80, memben At. CI

READ ALL ABOUT
AFGHANISTAN TODAY

Echo Of Kennedy Killing
people who know
too much '
Reporters Kingsley (JIm) Koethe
of the Dallas TImes-Herald and
Bill Hunter of Ca11fonua went
after Oswald s murder to kl1ler
Ruby s place and there malle a
saId
I know every smgle second of discovery of some importance
Koethe
was strangled
10 hIS
what happened In that car untIl
the
I lost conSClOusness I I ecall
I home-' With mtent to rob
pohce said but the notes he had
heard that first shot and was star
tlng to tum to my rIght to see made dJsappeared Hunter was
what had happened (Then)
1 shot by a pohceman supposed
started to look around over my to have been practlsmg a qUick
left shoulder and somewhere m draw
The New York colummst Dorothat revolutIOn 1 was hIt
My
thy Kllgalen
who alone had
recollectIOn of that
tIme gap
been allowed to mtervlew Ruhy
the distmct separatlOn between
the shot that hit the PreSIdent m JaIl dIed of an overdose of
sleeplOg tablets
and the Impact of the one that
If the average mortalIty m
hit me IS as clear today as 1t
newspaper profeSSIOn
was then
After saYIng that he the U S
hIgh America
would
had not read the Warren report were as
and refused to Jom the dIspute soon be left WIthout any newspapers Striptease mIght also disover ,t Connally added
appear ,f all ,ts exponents depart
I don t want to diSCUSS any
other facets of the controversy ed the scene With the speed of
those who performed m Ruby s
except my wounds as related to
Carousel Club One of these Nan
the f,rst shot that hIt the Pre
hanged herself m
s,dent They talk about the one- cy Mooney
or the two bullet theory but as pnson where she landed after
far as I m concerned there IS no a brawl
Another
Karen Carlm who
theory There IS my
absolute
seems to have been the last per
knowledge and
Nelhe s
(Mrs
Connally ) too that one bullet son Ruby spoke to hefore shoot
mg Oswald was kIlled 10 myscaused
the
Pres,dent s
first
terious circumstances Hank Kil
wound and that an entirely se
lam husband of one of the Ca
parate shot stnlck me It s a cer
talntv
I II never change my rouse! waitresses was knifed to
death
mInd
Two WI tnesses whose names
What remams after thIS of the figure repeatedly m the Warren
story constructed by the pohce
report-taxl-driver
WIlliam
and
the Warren
CommIssion? Whale)l and
raIlway employee
The cornerstone of the
whole Lee Bowers-were
klUed m aushaky structure
IS gone If the tomobile aCCidents Tom Howard,
PreSIdent and the Governor were Ruby's fIrst laWYer, and Earlene
hIt by different shots then more Roberts who ran the boardmgthan one man was dOIng the shoot
house wbere Oswsld hved, dIed
109 and a conspiracy 15 proved
of heart attacks And so the hst
goes on
Governor Connally
may have
RubY m hiS pnson cell seemed
been dOing a rather dangerous
thIng m comIng out WIth these unlll recently to be pretty safe
HIS case was shunted around for
statements For people connect
ed In one or another way With three years but the Tllxas Court
Appeal
ordered
a retrial
the Dallas mystery have had a of
But tllen Ruby was taken to hosCUriOUS way of vamshIng- from
PItal WIth a dl~nosls of cancer,
the scene On the thml anmver
sary
of the assassmatlOn
UP! and It looks as If 500n thp man
recorded 16 such deaths. and gave whn silenced Oswald Will hunaeU
be s,lenced for all tIme. (ll.uby died
details about J110st of them
on Tuesday)
FIrst of all there IS lIte hl8h
(NEW TIMES)
mortahty rate among newspaper
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NEW BRIDGE BRINGS LAGHMAN
PROVINCE CLOSER TO KABUL

KADS Production
(COTjlHlU~d
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Al..:cordlOg tu tbe department
report
world production records
were set 10 1966 for cereals edible
ollseeds and sugar The ~am 111 the
output of !lvestock food products
almost matched the &aln 10 world
population There were declmes ill
the production of coffee and cotton
Geographlcall) a department re
View shows some sharp contrasts
Depletion at stocks and crop fall
ures l.ll several locahtles Will mean
contInued food shortages m parts
of lndla In the- Southeast ASIa rice
bowl lDcreased
flee consumption
WIll likely reduce exports m 1967
AgTlcultural production has m

sta ys to tell hiS cxller MISSISSIPPI the
truth-that he (Bodo) and AnastaSIa
are lovers
Ana promptly
denIes
thiS to MlSSISSIPPI who IS draeacd
off to the psycho ward
Bodo leaves Ana forever but SI
Claude returns ejected from
the
party Intendmg to use Ana to get
out of Ihe country He refuses the
pOIsoned coffee she offers blm some
thing MISSISSIPPi who escaped 10
return and kill her to learn the truth
wasn r smart enough to do
Anas
ta~la dIes Without ever havmg escaped herself MISSISSIPPI dies belieVIng
her lie that she has been faithful
and IS thus truly an angel of the
pnson and St Claude IS shot 8&810

i'

fine Swiss
watches

saId
:East AfrIca and the Republic of
South Africa recovered from
the
d ry
preVIOUS year s droug h t b u t
weather increased the gram short
age over most of North Africa and
h
the central part of West ASIa t e
report notes
The disastrous November 1966
noods in Italy killed larire numbers
h d ed t II seed
of lIvestock and In er
a
•
log A ptolonged drought was bro.
ken in Spain and Portugal brmgmg
S BIn b t
agncultural- rec0very in I pTh
u
flood damage In Portuga
e aus
terlty programme m the
United
h t
t
KlOgdom may reduce t a coun ry 5
demand
fa!! Imported
food and

~~C9

LANCO

WASHINGTON, January 6.World com production In 1966 expected to reach a record 216
million metric tons-four per cent above the previons record crop
ID 1965 and 10 per cent above the 1960 64 averale the US Agri·
culture Department announced Thursday.
Greater production in Europe and
creased sharply in the SoVIet Union,
condlbons were eOOd trom plan tine
through harvest.
are mainly res

..

{

A thorough look at the past, the present

(Contt1med from page 2)

der shim covenng
the whole
shootIng ePIsode Connally stud I
ed them w,th a magnifYIng glass
recollected every detaIl and now

future
developmg

ot

this pivotal

country whlcb has been

at th~

crossroads of clvillsatlon for centuries
Detailed descriptions of Its social and poll-

tical development, Its agriculture and Industry,
Its communications and commerce,
and education, Its life and

eulture,

Its health
Its varied

provinces and historic clUes, Its touriat centres
The negohahons on the North
AUanhc fares therefore sta14ed In
I belIeve
a chmate of agreement
all delegates In Rome reahsed that

recent developments

have

caused

not InconSiderable confusion among
the publIc governments, and travel
agents and even wJthm the au
transport ,ndustry Itself Tbey knew
that a poslhve outcome of the Rome
meetmg was a necessIty if questions
to be raised as to the Industry'. ablIlly to progress Its OWn atrairs In 80
orderly fashion
lATA as sucb merely
prov,des
the forum and the machinery for
negotlahons To be absolutely sure
thaI the AssoclaUon does provIde
the very !)est macblnery to facilitate
agreement a consultant has been re
tamed to make a study of our traffic
conference orgamsatIon, machlDery
8lId procedures HI. repoti should
be ready early next )'e8r
No doubt our cl1usultant s report
WIll aUude to the unam10lly rule
In our fare agreements and 10 tile
role of governments In lATA tramc
matters-aU lATA fare aareements
are .ubJect to the approval of interested governments whtch, after aU.
are the custod,ans of pubhc mterest
I believe that world arrl10e coopo,
raflon throueh lATA can only be
fuUy su_ful ,n glvm, the pUbb~
the advantaJICS of all transport I
the ao6d wotkina a\lltoophere preva,Uoa wltliio the world aI' trans
rt 10dustry eXIsts al99. 10 the re
ia:,onshiP between the Industry and
govemmenls

All the lads and ligures. Get the most
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Health Survey
Completed In 3
Areas Of Kabul
KABUL
Ian 7
(Bakhtar)-A
survev
launched
by the Public
Heallh Inslltute to find the extent of
the reople s Immunity against com
mun able dIseases has been com
pleted In three dlstnets of Kabul and
continues 10 four
Dr Sayed Mortaza Said! Vice pre
sldent of the Public Health Insbtute
said the o;:urvey which IS to be ex
tended to the proVinces soon
Will
make a great contnbutloD toward
plannlns preventive medlclDc pro
Jects
People of the middle class are
covered by the survey he saId They
rarely set themselves vaccInated
Smallpox lOfantlie paralySIS typhOId German measles and hooping
cough Bnd dlphthena and among the
virus diseases covered by the survey
In every dIstrict Dr Saldl said
all the reSIdents old and young women and men, In 30 houses are exammed
Apart from the medIcal
hlstoncs
InfOrmatIOn IS
sought
about hygiene and cleanlmess at the
houses
the general atmosphere
dnnkIng water facilItIes
and the
monthly Income of each family
He said the InstItute 5 offiCials
ha ve been
recelvmg cooperatIon
from the people and they In turn
been provldmg medICIne and medical adVlce to those whom they found
to be III
Blood samples etc collected by
the investIgators are bemg tested In
the laboratones of the lnsltute Be
SIdes thIS It bas .eot 200 blood sam
pies to the WHO laboratory 10
Prague
It expects to send over
I 000 tubes by the tll)1c the survey
IS completed

Nigerian Leaders
Agree On Unity
At Aburi Meeting

~

Jesty
The bfldge was esllmated to cost
AI 24 ffilUlon and the target dote
of completIOn was 1969 Ahmadual
lah said But the cost was only 18
mIlhon and It was completed 10 a
year
Roads at the two ends ot the
b Idge
had been levelled
for s
length of 5 km
and 2 kIn had
bppn asphalted he said
The Deh Ziarat road would pass
through Mandar Oar to Laghman
Near Deh Zlarat a 110m bridge
I!; to be bUilt
Senator Mohammad
Ashraf oC
Laghman Shamsulhaq
Peerzadah
Deputy (rom Qarghaee to the Wolesl
Jlrgah and Mohammad Salim Elml
an elder of the province
thanked
the government
for building the
b Idge and praIsed the efforts of
HIS MaJesty to raiSe the standard ot
II v lOg of the neople
Dr Abdul Zahlr PreSident of the
Woles! Jlrgah the
Mm!sters of
Agflculture and Irrigation
Com
rnunIcntlons Planning Mmes and
Industnes the Governors of Nan
garhar and I aghman offiCials and
PakhtunlstaOls resldmg In the area
were among those present

Prime Minister Malwandwal
deIlverlng
ThUTs<l:1y (Anotber picture on page 4)

Royal Audience

b.luge I aUl;;urauon the Pnme Mm
ISl~.1. sald lOal When
lunas were
available the government hoped to
KABUL Jan 7 (Bakhtar) -The
ll'<1.ena electnclty to the area and
follOWing have been received In au
to unplement some short term sgn
dlcncc by HIS 'Majesty the
Kmg
cuhural proJects lor the provmce
dunng the week that ended January
WJLn U1e I::I.SSISLance of the people
5
1 hese would be 10 addltlon to pro
JecLS already planned
Nour Ahmad Etemadl the FlrSt
When people show wIllmgness
Deputy Prame Minister and the MI
to start projects Malwandwal said
OISler for Foreign Affairs
Abdul
the government IS ready to help
Salar ShaJlZI the Second Deputy
them by
prOVidIng
experts and
Pnme M lOlster and the Minister of
equipment
Intenor Engineer Mlr Mohammad
Refernng to recent developments
Akbar Raza the MinIster of Agn
which have taken place under the
culture and IrrigatIOn Abdul Karim
gUIdance of HIS Majesty the KlOg
SeraJ the PreSIdent of the OlympIC
Mwwandwal saId that at the pre
Fcdcra tlon M usa Shafiq adVisor to
sent Juncture of the country s de
the Foreign Ministry Faqlr Nabl
velopment the eXistence of a heal
Alert the Goverrror of Kunduz Lt
th,) pohlicnJ
conSCIOusness among
General Abdul AZlz the commander
the people was most Important
of 25th garrison Colonel SeraJud
And I am happy that the people
din
the commander of the 12th gar
have developed thiS
he said
rison
Sabahuddln Kushkakl
the
The Prime Mmlster said my aIm
prt:sldent of RadIO Afghamstan and
n encouraglJ1g the development of
Engmeer Ahmad Shah the PreSident
politIcal conSCIOusness IS to ensure
of the Ghon Cement factory
that OUr people pay proper alten
tIon to their problems and compre
hendmg national difficulties try to
solve them
We should pay attention to our
nahonal d.lfficulhes 10 such a way
so as to set over them But as we
sec.. some of the voices raIsed are
not really national Apparently those
who raIse these VOIceS do not want
WASHINGTON, January 1 to solve bUL enlarge tile problems
The United States Thursday became the filth nation offiCIally to
and thus explOIt the SItuation to
comply With a Umted Nations Secnrity Council December 16
benefit themselves
resolutIOn Imposmg selective mandatory econolDlC sanctions
ThIS IS why we need a healthy
agamst RhodesIa
pollllcal conSClOusness. This w1l1
"Phe action came when PreSident
AmeCJcan Imports from RhodeSIa
eoable us to develop a legal per
Johnson SIgned an executive order
Exports to RhodeSia were Virtual
sonality out of the reality ot our
notifYing the UN Secretary General
ly halted last spnng under provi
natIonal hfe and our own life and
U Thant that AmerIcan busmess
Slons of the Export Control Act
to help one another to meet the
men Will abide by economic sanc
MaXImum penalties for Violation
need for natIonal construction
tIOns agamst RhodeSIa
of Johnson s executIve order would
Malwandwal expressed pleasure
John~on signed an executive or
be 10 years In pCJson and a cash
that the bndge had bet!:n completed' del" which Will have the effect ot
fine
two years ahead of time He was endtng 80 per cent or more of
The order prohibits lmports ot
also happy that Af 6 mllhon less
RhodeSian
asbestos
lTon
ore
than the orlgmal estimate had been
chrome pig lron sugar, tobacco
spent on It
copper meat and meat products
Mal\vandwal saId he was happy
and hIdes skllls and leather It also
to be among the people and hoped
p ohJblts Amencan natIOnals from
that the people at
Afghamstan
dca1L:1g In such products ongmat
would achieve many more successes
109 10 RhodeSIa
under the gUIdance of HIS MaHlsty
Precise re{:ulatlOns for carrying
the Kme
out the sanctIOns
Will be Issued
The PrIme Mmlster thanked the
shortl,}
MIOlster of Public Works the Com
A Republ can congressman Issued
KUALA LUMPUR Jan 7 (Reu
mander of the Labour Corps
the
Thursday
a sharp condemnatIOn of
ter) Monsoon floods m north
Commandant of the FIrst Umt and
PreSident Johnson s executIve order
ern
und
eastern
Malaya
have
drl
members of the Corps
for their
US representative H R Gross at
ven 40 000 people
from theIr
work
Iowa sald the aellOn cou,ld embark
homes
and
severed
communlcat
Eng Ahroadullah
MInister of
the Untted States on another war
Ions With the lest of the penm
PubliC Works In a pre maugural
thiS time on the contment of At
sula
speech said he was happy that the
nca
If the
mandatory economIC
The
flood
\\aters
contmued
to
project
WhiCh IS a manifestatIon of'
sanctIOns should tall
riSe fast Fnda} and a state of
the hard work at the people
of
Gross also said he had sent a
emergency was declared In the
Afghanistan was a success It pro
state of
K.?lantan
and Tren
telegram to the Presldenl late Wed
vlded a good lInk between Kabul
gganu
nesday askmg him not to Sign the
Nangarhar and Lagliman Pfovmces
Some 30 000 more people have
order but anstead make known to
It had been Implemented In accord
been adVised to leave their
US cItIzens
the perfidy of the
ance wllh the polley of the govern
homes Howe\fier only two pea
Bntish In conductIng
trade with
ment of Prime MInIster Malwandwal
pJe are eyt known to have lost Ihelr commUnIst regImes whIch are ene
and under the gUidance of HIS Ma
lives
mles of the U S

US Fifth Nation To Impose
UN Sanctions On Rhodesia

Malaysian Floods
Make Thousands
Homeless; 2 Die

ABURI Ghana Jan 7 (Reuter)
-NigerIan mlbtary leaders
ended
two days of constitutIOnal talks here
Thursday and announced ID a com
mumque afterwards they had agre
ed to meet agam somewhere In NI
gena to settle their country s problems
Nlgena s head of government
Lieutenant Colonel Yakubu Gowon
WASHINGTON Jan 7 (Reuter)
told reporters before steppIng Into
The United States IS keepmg an eye
hiS plane for Lagos
Nlgena Will
(\xed on HanOI tor any clear Sign
defimtely remaIn united
that North V1etnam may be easmg
Nlge"a bas been torn by bloody
I(S stand on peace talks or scaling
tnbal stnfe for most of 1966 and
down the VIetnam war government
the threal of secessIOn by al Jeast
soun.:es said yesterday
one of the regions-the eastern-has
OffiCials commented pI:lvately that
always been ,8 POSSibIlity
the other Side so far did not appear
The commumque said agreement
ready to scale down the fighting If
had also been reached on the reor
the US halted its bombmg raids on
gamsatlon admlDlstratlOn and con
the North though there mJght be
Iro1 of the army and said a com
some gIve' m Hqnol s pOISlUon
mm,ttee bad beeo set up to look mto
Their remarks followed state
the problem of rehabll1tatlOn and
ments by 0 North Vietnamese dip
recovery of displaced persoo's property
lomat 10 ParIS which Were seen in
Members of Nigerta s supreme
some unofficial quarter~ as a POSSI
milItary command flew here dally ble peace overture
for talks ID thiS mountainous village
We are prepared to order aces
outstdc Accra They left for home sation of all bombmg of North VIet
Fnday rugbt
nam the moment we are assure
prIvately or otherWise, that this step
Will be answered promptly by a
correspondmg and approprJa te deescalahon
on '" the other SIde
a
State Department spokesman told a
press conference
The White House said 1t was look
109 to HanOI to verify and clarify
the statements made by Mai Van
Bo North Vietnam! representative

I

Changes Announced Govt. To Establish
In British Cabinet

National Land

LONDON Jan 7 tDPA and Reu
ler -BritIsh Pnme MInister Harold
Wilson I nday announced a sweep
lng cabtnet reshuffle which Will
strengthen hiS hand 10 his bId to
bring BrltalO
IOtO the European
Common M lrket (EEC)

Registration Unit

One of the strongest

supporters
Fred
Mulley 48 who headed the Aviation
MInistry
which
was abolished
moves to the Foreign Office as new
Mr Europe to take over speCIal
rcsponsJbillty for British relatIons
WIth I'{ATO and western Europe
George Thomson stays on With
JOInt
undersecretary
Mulley as
Foreign Secretary George Brown IS
now
S Ipporled by two
staunch
pro Europeans

at BrItIsh EEC membership

Former
Foreign Office
Under
Secretary Walter Padley leaves the
~dmmlstrat1or

All semor mlOisters
mc1udlng
Brown Chancellor of the Exchequer
George Callaghan
Detence Secretary Dents Healey and Economic
Secrettlry MIch<tel Stewart remain
Lord Caradon stays chief delegate
to the United Nations and
Lord
Chalfont remains DJsannament MIn
Ister
1 hrae mInisters were dropped
from the
cablnet-Colomal Secre
tary 1'red Lee Overseas Develop
ment MInister Arthur Bottomley
and
mmlster Without portfolio
Charles Houghton who had speCial
responslbJhty tor SOCIal security
l' ormer ForeJgn Minister Patnck
Gordon Walker who had to reSIgn
early In J 965 when he faIled to win
a Bouse at Commons seat 10 a by
election returns to the cabInet to
take over Houghton s Job
Walker won a seat tn the March
1966 general elections whIch return
ed Wilson s Labour Party to power
with a ~reatly Increased maJority
but he was not thcn re Included In
the cabinet
Walker 59 WIll be m charge of a
number at special cabInet commIt
tees carrying out research on Hle
SOCIal serVlces and other matters
Bottomley retains hIS post as
MlOlster 'tor Overseas Development
although
he IS no longer in the
cablnct whIch was reduced Cram 23
to 21
Fred Lee received
the non-de
partmental post of Chancellor of
the Duchy ot LanC"aster
tormerl)
held bv George Thomson The colo
With the
nlal office WrlS merlH'd
Commnnwealth MIOIstry
The Defence MlOistry was stream
Imed by the nbolltlOn of (he mlO
Istrlos tor the three arms ot the
(ColJld on pag~ 4)

US Keeping Close Watch For 'Give' In Hanoi's Stand

STOP PRESS

10 Paris
Dong to Harnson Salisbury
The
Bo said the
HanOI government New York Times correspondent the
would examme any Amencan ap
Vietnam
news
agency
saId
proach for a Vietnam settlement if
Prime MInIster Pliam Van Dong
the United Slates first permanently
actually told HarTlson Salisbury
slopped bombmg the North
that the four pomt
stand at the
Some dIplomatiC observers saId
North Vietnam government constl
thiS seemed to show a little more
tutes the baSIS of a settlement of
flUidity in HanOI s pOSJt1on even
lhe Vtetnam problem'
though the bombIng Issue stIll reThe agency quoted by
RadIO
mained a maJor obstacle PrevIous
lfanoi chIded some western radiOS
ly the North VIetnamese had not
and newspapers tor making what It
shown such readiness to examIne
called contemptuous comentaries on
any AmerIcan diplomatIc approach
the article written by Salisbury af
But Bo also InSisted that the
tel" hIS interVIew
United States must deal With the
The new statement which
the
Nahonal Liberation Front the poB
agency said It had been authonsed
tical arm of the Viet Cong as the
to publish dId not mention the key
only authentic VOice of the South
passage 10 Sahsbury s arhcle which
Vietnamese people
has I~d Western observers to spe
WashlOgton
has always firmly
culate that there may be a soften
opposed this whIle leaving the way
109 of the North Vietnamese stand
open tor the VIet Cong to make Its
In thiS he reported that Prime
views known at a peace conferepce
MInister Pham Van Dong llad ,stres
Meanwh,Je HanOI jn a new statesed that the four POtots were not to
men t Jeft the West shll guessing
be considered as conditions for
about whether the North Vietnamese
peace talks
but as provldmg a
leaders are becommg more flexible
• baSIS of settlement of the Vietnam
In a terse commen t on Western
problem valid conclUSions for a
press
reactions to an
interview dlScu,sslon
given by Prime Minister Pham Van
The statement
observers noted

also did not speCifically say that the
four pomts could be negotiated once
the United States has unconditlon
all) stopped Its bombmg at North
Vietnam

Two More Migs
Brought Down
SAIGON Jan 7 (Reyter) -Ame
ncan supersonic Phantom lets yester
day smashed another challenge from
North Vietnam S fighter
defences
bnnglOg down two more of their al
ready depleted force of Sovlet.budt
MIS 21 Jet Interceptors
A U S spokesman said two Phan
toms on an eSGort mISSIOn scored
the Vlctones 10 an air battle 30 miles
northWest of HanOI
One M IS was destroyed by a heat
seek 109 aJr to air miSSIle and
the
other was manoeuvred lOla an un
Controllable spm and crashed With
OUl a shot fired be sald
(Contd on page 4)

,KABUl Jan 7 (Bakhtar)-The
govern men I of Prime MInister Mal
wandwal has deCided to set up a
natIOnal centre 10 register all land
owned by the state or tndlvlduals
A source of the administrative
UOII for settlemenl and
property
saId the premises for the centre Will
be bUilt on DaruJaman Watt 10
Kabul where three acres of land has
been allocated for It
The Untt has contacted the town
bUlldmg and hOUSing department of
thc Mlnlslry of PublIc Works and
!he Afghan ConstructIon Urnt for
prepara tlon of deSigns and construelIon plans
An Inltlsl estImate s\lbrnlUed by
he Afghan ConstructIOn Unit shows
the cost WIll be between Af
2041~000 and 23816000 FIfty per
l:cnt of cost Will have to be paid 10
foreign currency
The Pnme Minister bas Instructed
Ihe PlannlOg Ministry to finance. the
afghani e~pendllure of the project
and contact USAJD for a con
tnbutlon to mee" the foreIgn ex
change requirement r
The United States under a fiveyear plan has been helping Afgha
ntslnn In a cadastral survey proJect.
and
proViding adVIsers
teachers
equipment The plans for (he build
ng of the centre wlll be finalised Qy
'he end of M arcb 1967

Home News In BrW
K AN DAHAR Jan 7 (Bakhtar)
Work on an annex and renovation
of a newly bough I dormitory bUild
lf1g for Kandahar TechnIcal School
was In lUgurated Thursday by the
Governor Dr Mohammad Anas
Thc 25 room dormitory WIll pro
vldc lodgIng for 200 students The
building ""'as
bought [or about
Af I 500000 and renovatIon
will
cos1 another Af I 000 000
KABUL
Jan
7
(Bakhtar)50000 students In Kabul
have
L:hc\"ked by the Health Debeen
parfment 01 Ihe MlOlstr¥ of Educa
II.. n
MedH:al teams are beIng sent
to the provlm:es to do surveys
KUNDUZ Jan 7 (Bakhtar)I he Red Cresl..:cnd Society s 35 bed
hospital has been completed In one
and a half months
Eight acres and 25 milliOn argha
OIS for the hospital were donated by
rhe people of the area
KABUL
Jan
7
(Bakhtar)_
In the past nme months about
380000 C Itlle have been vacCInated
by (he M IOlstry of AgTlculture and
IrTlgatlOn 10 different parts of the
country
There art: 2627000 cattle In AI
chamstan al:cordlng to the minIstry
There are 280 students wbo have
graduated
from
the
veternlary
school and are employed 10 tbe de
parlmcnl
CHAREKAR Jan 7 (Bakhtar)The Deputy Minister
of
Public
Health Dr Abdul Rahman Haklml
yesterday Inspected variOUS sectIOns
of the CIVil hospItal 10 Chankar city
60 km north of Kabul
He discussed with the head of the
pubhc heallh department of Parwan
the pOSSibIlity of opening a second
nursmg course In the prOVince The
first c6urse began there two years
ago
~

Maiwandwal's .
•
AppOIntments
Today
Prime Minlster
Mohammad liashlrn
Mal
wandwal WllS to ...,.,lve Ar
cher K Blood tbe U SChar
ge d' Altalrs and Russell McClure
the head of AID In
Atghan1sf;lln.
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Food For Thought

War baa olten been calied 1eaa
lIsed murder The phrase Is all too
apt, aod yet, m a way It obscures
understanding 01 the fundamental
difference between two kinds ot cl
vlUan casualUes that bave resulted

5

To conquer 1M

=

Slon. .eeT'n$ to me

oubll" JllU
to be far

harder than the phll.ica!

~

from the war In Vietnam
One category comprises

que.t of Ihe world bll Ihe force

of

THE KABUL TIMES

killed aod wounded
and unaVOidably by

Bn713

raids over

from Hanoi by Harrison Salisbury
of Ihe New York TImes

IIllI I r I IIlUffl 11111

The stories in the paper have
not to be SUre refuted official as-

1111111111""11'111""111""1111'""

Vietnam Settlement Moves In Delicate Stage

sertions In Washington that air at
tacks have been authorIzed and un

dertaken only agamst mtl,lary

The latest ap~nt change of attitude on
the part of the N1ii'fIl Vietnamese government
toward peace talks may yet prove to be a major
breakthrough In the Southeast Asian conflJilt
which has already claimed many lives and re
sources
Mal Von Bo the North Vietnamese repre
scntatlvc In Paris has said his country wonld
examInc any American approach for a Viet
Dam scttlcmcnt II It IIrst permanently stopped
bombing of the North The United States has
reaffirmed Its position that It would stop bombling of the North as soon It gets an assurance
from North Vietnam of a scaJlnl down of the
lighting In the South

=

In any negotiations AssnmIng some sort of
agreement may be reached on the first two proposals trouble Is likely to arise as regards the
third Do has demandell that the Viet Cong
shonld be considered as the ollly authentic
volee of the South Vietnamese people The
United Slates has always rejected this view and
Is not likely to agree to It In the future Not
only the United States but also the Buddhists.
Catholics Cao Dal Boa Hao cthnlc Cambodians and other factions In the South are cer
taln to reject sucll a demllnd
AfghanIstan on several occasions has ex
pressed the view that the Viet Cong should be
accepted as an equal party to any peace nego
tlatlons Any claim that the National Liberation
Front In South Vietnam Is the only authentic
voice In South Vietnam sounds very unreaJIs
tic Such demands arc tantamount to an out
right reJection of any peaceful solution of the
Vietnamese problem A .plnt of compromise Is
needed to get peace talks going insistence on
the old tenus anl\ unreasonable demands are
hardly In line with such a spirit In the mean
time all the parties concerned must understand
that the Vietnamese cooflJilt has now entered a
very delicate stage and It reqnlres carelnl
handling
Statements like those made by the South
Vietnamese Prinle Minister Cao Ky saying that
negotiations are nearer because North Vietnam
has suJrered heavily and finds the war ex
pensive In
men and
materIaIS will
not
help matters Cao Ky sbolild realise that It Is
not only North Vietnam which Is suJrering from
the war The SoutIi Vietnamese and American
soldiers are also heing kUIeiJ In large numbers
He should realise that ,provocative statements
such as he has made ~ardly go with responsible
leadership

On the surface It looks as II there Is no end
""iltn'the VIcious circle Someone has to take the
mttlatl ve without laying pre conditions
The
Umted Nations Secretary-General who Is now
aetmg on the rcquest of the United States gov
ernment to pave the way for a negotiated
settlement IS of the opinion that North Vle~
nam would recIprocate though not necessarily
Immedtately by scaling down military opera
tlOns In the South and nltlmately agreeing to
peace taJks If the bombiJIg Is stopped It Is hard
to know whether the Secretary General s optl
mlSm IS based on feelers he may have had
from VIetnam or whether It Is shnply wishful
tlunking In any case the United States, being
a supcnor pOwer IS eX:'Ected to take the Ini
tJatlve by stoppIng the bombing of the North
so that the slllcerity of the Nortb Vietnamese
could bc tested
U Thant s famous three point plan for start
109 peace talks In VIetnam called rot cessation
of the bombing of North Vietnam a scaling
down of IIghtmg In SOlUh Vletna~ and the re
cogmtlon of the Vtet Cong as an equal partner

The paper devoted Its edltonal to
tbe open ng of the new br dge over
(he Kabul R vcr near
Laghman
The edltof1al was entitled Kabul
Becomes Nearer To Laghman
[n
hailing the effic ency With
which

the br dge was completed

the ed

lOr al called achIevement part
of
tbe Government s pollcy to promote
commUDlcatlon and economiC ex
cbange between vaClOUS parts of the
country The edltonal also men
l oned s m lar achIevement by
the
Government n the past such as the

Zah r Shah bndge wb cb

hnks the

Kunar and Nangarbar prOVInces
Fr day s Islah earned aD
editor 81 on the Importance of hygIene
and cleanl ness
Hyg eDe t said
s almost nvanably connected w th
health
Wh Ie urging IDdivlduals to
take greater lOterest 10
personal
hygiene the editOrial touched on the
Importance of promotmg environ
menta.l byglene as well It s up 10

responSIble IOdlvlduals and cltJzens

10 keep th.... surroundings clean.
In this cOOOectJOD the edltonal
referred 10 the facl that some house
bolds throw thetr garbage aod refuse Just outs de their front
nconveilienclOg passers by

are some bousebolds which throw
dIrty water on the Slreels from thetr
roof tops. An unfortunate passer
by may get splasbed ResponsIble
cltIzensbip calls for a more consl

=

The Observer predicted that Bn
tlsh Prime Mmlster Harold Wil&on
will go throuib WIth his lone expect
ed nunor cabinet reshuffle aimed at
rejuvenating his government teIUD
before the end at Parliament s
Chr stmas recess on January 16
The paper said that amona: the
cabmet memebrs to be pen810ned
m iht be the Secretary ot State tor
the Colomes Frederick Lee wbose
task would be taken over by the
Co~monwealth Relations Ministry
as well as Lord Privy Seal Lord
Longford and the Muusler WIthout
PorUollo Douglas Houghton
The paper did not exclude POSS!
ble changes in the key positions ot
the cabmet such as an exchanBe ot
posts between
the Chancellor at
the Excbequer
James Callaahan
and the Secretary of State tor Derence Denis Healy
The New Zealand Sundall

advl5ed agamst a New Zealand visit

sent military leader 01 South Viet
nam to advance respect for

bis re-

gime II 1Illid
Cblna s Llberallo" Anrtll Dallll
called on the army to prepare to
smash U S Imperialist attacks

IlIlIflll 1111111111 11111 II

mmum sellen 'mes per m.,erlion)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Af 1000
Yearly
Ai 6CMl
Half Yearly
Ai 3110
Quarterly

I

p ely Purillcanon of .oul IS as IIIlportaot as pbyslcal cleanliness. One
has to fighl and conquer Within 0neself all the baser InsUncls such tis
lealously greed envy batred and
selfishness Unless buman
beings
overcome these lOstlDcts he cannot
be Said to be SptnluaUy cleansed It
IS ouly through sucb Vlttues that
man

IS

diStIDgUlshed from a01mals

i

:;

'111111111111"'""1111'" '"

bullt up
1 he edl tOrial stressed the necessity ot oonverUni the army mto a
university
ot
Mao
Tse-tUDg s

thought

Military training and po..

litical trammg should go hand

1D

band
Hungary s new foreign language
newspaper Dat1u
New8-NeueBme
Nachrlchten will double Jts circula
Uon atter the first day s 7 500 co
p es were sold ou t n no time
The new publication which
Is
chiefly mean t lor toW'l.6ts. Is featur
I11g tour ot as e e:bt paees 1I1 Eng
hsh and four 10 German
Early in February a
German
language paper IS to start publica
tlon under the title at Budqpest He
vsew designed to reach the Ger
man readlOg public In Hungary and
abroad
The Wa8h "pton Post
reponed
that T1betan refugees who fled m
1959 trom the Chinese Invaders of
thelr homeland are becoming artl
sans In Switzerland
In a dispatch trom Geneva It
sa d
Mountaineers all they have
taken reAdily to the mountain vil
lage lile of their new homQ,S In nor
theastem SWitzerland
and have
quickly become skilled mechanical

workers In the llgbt Industry ot the
vlltages They maintain themselves
"and their new dwel1lngs Immacula

tely
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The polley ot taking aU leaslble
measures to minImise

sualltes both

civdian ca

North and South

10

Vietnam has been toll owed as rigQrously as possible and remains m
force Certainly nothing Salisbury
has seen or written contradicts Jo
hnson s statement that he regrets
every single civlHan death that may
have been caused by the use of
Umted States air power to diml
n sh North Vietnam s capacity to
continue Its aggression agamst the

South
Nevertheless the sad tact remams
that conslderable civihan damage
has resulted n one way or another
and th1S tact s bound to repel even
those who understand and accept
the acc dental and unavoidable na
ture of that result The reason IS
that war tselt-any war-1S always
morally suspect

SIL\FIE R..umL Ed/tar
For olber numbers 8..t dIal swilchbaard i
aumber 23043 2402. 2Mrni
Circu/anon ""d Advert'MIl
=
Ext.osloll 59
z
Ed/torUil Ex 24 58
z
Go""mmenl l'rinltllJ Pr~.

A naUon a use of armed force re-,does not pay-partakes 01 this
presents the ulUmate IlPPUcaUon ot practical Ideallstn
power In human soclelY aod In the
II this Is the baSIC sancUon tb'at
words of Lord AcUon amonJl all
exp1;alns the consequences lot the
the causes wblch degrade and de
American bomblni ot ijorth Viet
moraliZe man

power is the most

constan~ and the most active

At best theretore the klllInll In
Vlelnam-and especially the kllI
Ing 01 clvlUan..-ls likelY to be de
nounced by sensitive people every
where as legalised mutder
Yet the use of power Including

mlUtary power Is rooted In the 1m
perfection 01 man He kilows that
he does not live in an ideal world

wbere men might

d[~se

WIth all

10rms of coercion and settle their
conflicts by impartial reference to
reason and morality Being unable
to escape from this dIlemma he
seeks not to abolish power in socie

ty but to moderate and control It
Within a Civilised nation this can

be done quite

effectively through
I~ largely 1m

tpe use ot torce that

plied 10 the form of the police po
wer and by controlling and chan
neUng 1t through the orderly pro-cedures of law and government
In lOternational society

ot rour
se these institutions are lrail and
rudimentary
Yet the mere tact
that there are laws of war indl
cates that an effort 1S still being
made to mpose upon the uses of
power among nations some of the
restraints that operate to good prac
t cal effect among ndivlduals and
groups wlthm nations and that are
generally
recogmsed as
morally
mperat1ve
The bas c American purpose n
V etnam-to prove that aggress on

nam moreover it gains relevance
oy contrast with the VIet CODg s

use 01 torce In the particular form
called terrorism
If war as

legalised murder

is a

moraliy difficult concept-aa It surely I..-the act ot pollUcal assaaslna
tion conlorms to the common law

definition 01 plaJn murder whlcb Is
deltberate killlng ot a human being
With maltce afnrethought
Yet this Is a pracUc~
which
the VIet Cong have been engaging

m
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Arlana" Afc'Un Airlines
Kandabal'K.ilbal
~Eabul

,Amva1,.1050
Muar-Itundu-K:abuI
Amval 14;30
TlilIhkent 1t.bu1
ArrIvellil0
K.bul Ithoat
Departu.-o830
K.bul TUhkent
Dep.nura-ODOO
K.bul ltunduz-MaZa
D."arture--I030

•

Ir:in Ai..
Tehran ~buI
Amval 0855
J<abul' Tehran
Departur... looS

about 40 000 kidnapplngs 01 elv11t
ans In South VIetnam The speelal

N.w Deihl llabnl
Arr!yal 11211
Kabul New Delbl
Dep.rtu.....l346

ID(Uan AirIID.

or wh te colton sewn together WIth

vegetable fibres
F nally there emerged from a fur
ther protective covenng of reeds a
red :Lnd yellow package contalOlOg

thc bones of a dilld who bad I ved
seven centUrIes ago at Puruchuco on
the coast of Peru before the Incas

MONDAY

In the villages
The calculated attempt to elimi
nate this whole class of leadership
in pursuit of the Viet Cong s avowed purpose to smash the South
ern regime and impose com'inunJst
rule trom Hanoi is
nothing less
than genOCide
To the extent that the war in
V1etnam involves an attempt to ad
vance the rule of law among na
tons f nally t IS pertment to note
that one step n this evolution has
been an effort to outlaw genocide
or kilhng members at a group

On November 18 1965 millions of
French teleVISIOn Vlewels had the
chance 10 watcb romethins. never
before seen Ih Euro~e unwrapptng of a fordo .. pre-Inca Peruvlltn
bunal bundle dating back to the
13th century The fardo wa9 sent
to Unescn by tbe Peruvian gQvem
",ent on the OCCOSIOO of the 0rgam
satlOn s 20th anmverflary
The actual unwrappmg-an experl
lob-was carrled oul at the NatIOnal
HIstory Museum In ParIs by Prof
Arturo Jimenez Borja Peru s DIrce
lor of Archaeology II took a wbole
hour for the fordo shaped roughly
1 ke a large packmg case 4 feel blgh
and 3 feet actoss was covered 10
loyer upon layer of elaborate bmd
ngs- lOng stnps of cloth or hrown

A\'rl?al 1000

systematically for 10 years
SInce 1957 there have been an
estimated 11 000 assassinations and

targets of this terrorism have been
offic als of the Saigon government
mostly at the village and provincial
level and social or natural leaders

Pre -Inca Blir;al Bundle
Unwrapped dlt "eiJeh TV

of the Andes had extended

"rlana Afchan Airlines

Then Prof Jimenez Borls showed

I1erllt Kan<lahal'-K:abul
Amvall600
Kabul It.nd.h....Beret

PIA
ltal>u1

Peahaw
Arrl I-I020
l'<:n>U1P
war
D.parlure-IIOO

TUESDAY
~azar-Kabul

The Peoples Of The Soviet Union
The USSR IS popUlated by over
130 nations and naUonahhes both
b g and small With different tongues.
culture and customs but whicb are
closely un ted by a common des
tiny and common goal-the building
01 communism
The RUSSians (about 125 millton)
people are the largest nation in the

gauz (124 000) lives In tbe south
of Mold.vla The Karailes (5700)

USSR They speak one 01 the Sla

southwest and

v c languages and constitute over
half the country s population They
1 va all over the coun try

speak SlaVIC languages cpme next
TheIr languages ar~ so much ilUke
that a Ukrainian can easily under
stand a Russ1an and a Russian-a

Byelorusslan
Three peoples--the

Uthuamans

(2 300 000) the Letts (I 400000) and
the Estonians (I 000 OOO)-llve In the
BalUc Repub1 os (tbese and the tol
lowmg flgures

are based on the

1959 censual
HaYlne a somewhat similar Ian
guage to the Estonlans are some
nationalities in the north and north
east ot the European part of the

By Solomon Bruk
speak
a
A
small

Romance
nationahty

language
of
Ga

ve m the Ukraine and in Lithua
n a They speak one ot the Turkic
tongues

The Gypsies (132 000) ltve
elsewhere

10

in

the
the

USSR
The Jews (2300 000) are scat
tered all over the country but most
of them 1 ve m the malor cities
Over 50 dit!'erent peoples live in
the Caucasus the lara-est being the

Georgians (2 700 000)

The Cauca

sian famIly also includes the Ka

bardlman. (204 000) the Adygels
(80000) the ClrcasSlan. (30000)
the Abasins (20 000) the Abkba
Zlans
(65 000)
the
Cbechens
(419000) the Ingusbes (1060001
the Avars (they incorporate about
15 small nationalities
together
With them
the
Avars number

(270000)

tbe Tabassarans (35 000)

the Tsakhurs

the

RutuJs and the

Aguls (7000 each) the Udl (3000)
the Lezghlans (223 000) the Darg
h1ns (158000)
and the
Laks
(64000)

USSR-the Kare1tans (167 000) the
Vepses (16000) the Izhors (1100)
the Lapps (2 000) tbe Koau Zynans
(267000) and the Koau Permians
(144000)

In Daghestan besIdes those of the
Caucas1an family there are two
nationallties ot the Turk.1c group-

The Volga re.e:ions are populated

the Kumyks and the Nogais (135000

by the Udmurts (625 OOd) the Mart
(504 000)
and
Mordv1O.ans
(I 300 000) wbo speak the tongues
01 tbe Fmno-Ugrlc sub tamily and
the Chuvasbes (1500000) wbose

and 39 000 respectively)

Also

belonging to the

Turkic

group are some other nationalities
n the Caucasus-the Karachayevs

(81000) the Balkars (42000) and
the Azerba Jamans (2900000) whose

language beiongs to the Turkic sub
tam ly The Turklc language speak
terr tory forms one of the Un on
ng Tatars (5000000) and the
Republ cs
Bashk rs (I 000 000) have a much
In tbe Caucasus there are also
more pronounced culture of their
peoples who speak the Indo-Euro
own
pean languages These are the Ar
The Kalmyks (106000) the only
menlans (altogether 28000000 ot
people of the MongoloId race
10
them n the USSR) and also the
Europe I ve In the Volea reg ons
Osset ans (413000) the Talyshes
They speak a laneuage belonging
(J I 000) the Tats (II 000) and the
to the Mongol c &rOUp
Kurds (59 000)
The Moldavlans (2 200 000) who
FIve large nations hve 10 the vast
I ve n the extreme southwest
at
terntory of Central ASia and Ka
the European part ot the
USSR zakhstan-the Uzbeks
(6000000)

Why Franco Has No Real
The older generation 10 SpaiD Is
fond of telhng the young generatIOn
how General Pnmo de Rivera dlc

tator from 1923-1930 was cheered
by vast crowds In the centre f;>f Mad
r d the week before be fell_fter
wh cb no lDsult was too bad

fo~

him

Span sh history " fuller than most
of the sudden fali of Its rulers from
tbe pinnacles of power It 18 also
well known that the dangerous period for dictators IS not whell they

lighten control but ratber wben they
begIn to relax thetr gnp
In Spain at the moment It IS al
most lmposslble to find anyone who
w II say In pnvate conversation

Yes I am a supporter of General
Franco
Yet far from beraldlng
the Immment collapse of the regime
the referefldum thIS week looks bke
being a massive vote of confidence

Franco TIle polillcal OPPOSltiOI)
IS lotally tneffeelive
SpaIn went to the poU. On De-

cem ber 14 to vote on the

organic

Isw-whicb WIU give the country a
Pnme Mlntster a

ted Cortes

newly constltu

(P~rllament)

electoral reforms

and certatn

In the

last

re-

lerendum In 1947 people voted SI
because Qn the whnle they were
afraid fhat If ~y voted No the..
names would be noted But nojV

ren(
The attempts of the oppos han n
Spain to campaign agamst the new

Conslttutlon bave been mept

Each ot these now LB a
et Social st Repubbc
The first lour speak Turkic Ian
guages and the Taj ks-an Iranian
anguage
Turklc speaking Kara
(l 400000)

SOy

Kalpaks (173000) Inhabit the lower
reaches of the Amu Darya and have
an autonomous republic of theIr
own BeSides the hsted nationalities
wh ch I ve 10 compact terrltorJes ot
Central
A.sla and
Kazakhstan
there are also the scattered Turkic-

and

aroused little support--or even Interest Jt was the Same story In the
recent mUniCipal elections
there
was general apathy Instead of eXCJtement an~ 10 a free "ote OPPOSition
candidates polled on y about a quar
ter of the votes cast
Even 10 the student electIOns 10

Nnvember and December the ofli
clal studenls Unton APE won far
more support than the
unoffiCial

ArrJval-I030
'\mrluar-Kabul
Arrival-1600

It s hard to have a name

Kabul-M~r

populated

by Yakuts (237 000) wbo

have an autonomous

republic and

Buryats

The

(253000)

Yakuts

speak a Turkic language and the
language of the Buryats IS similar
to one of the Mongolic languages
The
Turklc speaking
AJta.ians

(45000)
the Sbors (15000) the
Kbakasses (57 000) and tbe TuvI
Olans
(I 00 000)
live in southern
S berla
n the area of the Attal

Jean Meurdesolf

Poles
(324000)

(I 400 000)
Bulgar ans
Greeks (309000) and

Koreans (314 000)
Less numerous
are HungarIans (I 55 000)
Ruma

n ans (106 600) F nns (93 000) Turks
(35000)
Ch nese
26000)
Czechs (25000)
Alssors (22000)
Pers ans (21 000) Slovaks (15000)
Arabs (8000) Baluch s (8000) Al
ban ans (5 000)
Yugoslavs (5000)
(35000)
ChInese
(26000)
All these naUonal groups enjoy
the same r ghts as the IndIgenous

people of the USSR
(MOSCOW NEWS)

mformatlon and pro~R:anda Despile (he recent eas ng of press ceD
sorshlp there have been numerous
cases of too bold Journalists and

editors
A Monarchist newspaper ABC was
se zed 10 the summer for a compa
rat vcly m Id pro monarchist article
and at the
moment the evenmg
newspaper EI Alcazar 15 ID trouble

for havmg

publ sbed

an

openly

Chnstlan Democrat
declaration
Despite these nCldents there IS no

doubt that tbe n~w law bas gIven
the tolerated OPPosllton the chance

Together they would from a prescheaper the French eqUIvalent of
deed poll proceed ngs
F ndlng
members
though I
Meurdesolf as he leafed though
the telephone dlrcctory notmg

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines

the

Khost Kabul
Amvall050
BeIrut Kandahar Kabul
Arrival 1146
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
ArrivaL 1230
KabuiKhost
Departure-0830
Kabul Kunduz l'dazar
Departure-0830

l1.eroftot
Moscow Tashkent Kabul
;\mval-095S

Commwucation through space LS
producmg a two fold revolution m
the global and domestic transmission
ot televJ.Slon programmes telephone
caUs computensed data and every
thmg else that passes for LDtelli
cence
First, there IS the formidable eco
nomiC and techrncal upheaval 1D
herent 1D the abihty 01 orbiting sateIhtes to leapfrog over the bill10n
dollar maze of commUnICations fa
cilit es on the ground
Second there J.s the mountina BOclal controversy over how the exo
t c apparatus in the skies should

be used
UnUI last

the fate and form of satellite com
murucations would be entrusted to
the pnvate governmental and quasi
publ c qU8Sl prJvate
corporations
ded1cated to the profitable business
of lOterconnectina scattered people
and places

Common Carriers
These common carriers. as they
are known traditionally have not
been concerned WIth the content at
the talk: pictures words and figures
that traveled over thell" facJ.Uues.
fhey were the Jealous maslers of
the hardware ot Commufi1cat!ons
and drew a ~arp line
between
themselves and the users ot their
soph1sticated i:adietry

W.th electr.ilywi suddenne..

the

Ford Foundation and. its new pre

Barcelona Umverslty gave a pubhc

Dlsb people are baSIcally highly pohtlcal and agamst the govefnt/\ep,t
But s dIstinct on mUSI be maae

talk ID a provIDelal capIta.l at the
end of whIch be was beaten up by a
gang of Falan$ISI youths

mty to rebuild the corrunwucaUons
industry along new llneSj the phi

recenl speecbes by FalaoglSl
lea
ders and bitter allacks on tbe re-

tremely effiCient pollce state

newed actlvlty of those

The tolerated OppoSlUon consists
of vannus groups among the mIddle

polttlClans and sO called Itberal mtel
lectuals who led tbe Idorlous Spa

professor

classes and aristocracy To some
DlSJi nation IOtO the quagnlJre or the
extent thelr ineffechveness even
Republic are recalling unpleasant
among their own class can "'De--ex-' ""'precedents
--L 'A.~
plalned by the regime s control over
(Cantd on page 4)

The
Communications
Satellite
Corporation created by US Cong
ress 10 11162 to lntroduce satellite
service in t ally lOOked askance at

the Ford plan but subsequently ad
vanced its Own proposal subJect to
approval by Congress that aU com
mercial beneficlar es ot the
new
tech ology the common carr ers as
well as the networks mJJ:'ht be sub
Ject to a rate surcharge to support
noncommercial TV
Comsat
said
one satel1 te system could do the
ob which could assure Its conti
nU1ng preeminence 10 the field

It appeared that

government to govern for the Spa

and the unlolerated
Opposllton
The laller IS dealt wltb by an ex

bere a Orossetete

NaUonaJ Debate
Au~ust

sldent l'dcGeorlle Bundy cba1lene
ed this line 01 !bin~ last sum
The conuni of the satellite

presented an unparalleled opportu
lanthroplc organisaUon maintained
Tbe Ford FoundaUon
InIUall,y
proposed wilat 10 e1fect would be
two coast t(HX)ast satellite

-one lor the

broadcaBUn~

systems

Industry

For better or tor worse therefore
the technical task ot fusing together
I1Il aJtoi'eth~r new communications
system w the au wIth an eXisting
system On the l:Tound has taken on
the added dimension aDd comple
xlty ot becoming the sprlOgboard
for a national debate on the future
role of the broadcastine met;lia
The opening wede:e skillfully ex

plolted by Bundy and hi. television
consultant, Fred W FriendlY
IS
based on the prospect ot multi mil
han dollar savings expected to re
suJt from the substitution of satellite relay facilities lor much of the
present ground relay equ!pmenL
A cluster of satellites
orbiting
22 300 miles above the dJfferent
time zones could do the work of
hundreds 01 relay towers on the
ground
The satellites can spray
siJtnals over relatively vast areas
while 2rouod devices are limited

roullhly to the llne 01

sI~ht

Telstar 1
In 1862 the world was SUItably
a201 over the AmerIcan TelephQne
and Telegraph Company s achieve

menl 10 operating Telstar I
the
first sateUlte to relay live TV tor

and the second fpr such Dtller pur
poses as the telephone and tele--

Nortb America

graph
The lund suuesled that

Actually the bird was already
out of date It orbited at such a

profits

..tram the...r~ of commerCial shows
over the broadcastlna satellite sys

tem could be used to
noncommercIal television

underwrite

of

ng coca a length of splend d mul
coloured stnped cloth two plumed
headdresses (one white the other
yellow) two shirts and a very fine
oat n brown green red and yellow
check
Almost everyth ng the matenals
neluded were n a perfect state of
preservallon
There
was
even
a toy-a whlPPlDg top-and ID a
str ped woollen bag a number of
stones carved lIke com cobs probI

What s so norma n the Umted
States that nobody th nks
twice
about It s the subject of a hot dis
CUSSlon 10 West Germany the five
day school week
West German ch dren have stars
n their eyes when they hear at the
passJb Ilty that some day they
might have to go to school only
five mstead of s x days a week
Go ng to school on y
five days
each week sounds 1 ke a splendid
dea to them and many turn green
w th envy when t h{' th nk of the r
lucky American co nle parts
However they are nott he ones to
decide such an nnovat on Nor are
today s school ch hi en I kely to be
10 school long eno
h to enJoy the
benefits ot two days of Ie sure a
week
Most adults
parents educators
and social workers look with )aun
dIced eye a t proposals to cut the
school week po nt out that It would
mean crammIDg SIX days work Into
five days
The demand tor the step arose
from the lncreasmg trend In West

SATELLITES STIMULATE THINKING
ON FUTURE ROLE OF COMMUNICATION

mer

10

of

The trouble is that they
have
not They are res gned
So that
when
Meurdeso f called a meet
ng he found h mself alone w1th a
Cocu whose
Wife JS mOre v rtu
ous than
Caesar s
Shoulder to
shoulder they Will fignt on

leratell -a few weeks ago the hb...
ral Professor JImenez del Parga from

Violence

address

(bIg head) there a Salope (slut
If not worse) would he no prob
lem People Wlth a name like
Pourceau (swme) would OhVlOUS
Iy sIgn On 10 crowds for the chan
ce of changmg It to say Dupont

Spamsb Opposllton to oppose bUI
tben II bas never been ellllY for the

A certam praise of

ser

sure group for makIng easier and

to make their views known through
the press
Public conferences are not yet to-

OPPosItion

C VII

10 start a society for others
whose
names were dragging them down

D.parlur_1700

s ndlcatos hbres
It IS not easy of course fOJ; the

There is the tolerated

a

vant of Lens 10 northern France
hated t so much that he deCIded

and the Sayan l'dts
Scores ot other peoples inhabIt
the USSR and aU make their own
contnbtulOn to enriching the coun
try s matenal and sp1rltual culture
The territory ot the USSR bas tor
long been populated by people lrom
vanous countries ot Western Eu
rope and ASla-Germans (1 600 000)

like

of moderate drmkmg habIts

Departure-0030
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
ascue--Be rut
Departure-l030
ltabul-Kandahar

ewers the movmg collechon

obJecls burted WIth the boy a large
grey handkercblef a shng a little
bag wlth two red tassels for carry

a few minutes between Europe and

10lY llllitude that a parade ot lIlltel
Utes one followIna the other was
neceSfary to provide a conUnuous
skyborne link acrOa oceanli and

contments
The s ress on the
mternatlOnal
charac e 0 l:.
e~ was not en
t re y altr s
W.tS unavOldable
n the ear y s e of the art
Out in Cal (0 n a however
Dr
Harold A Rosen v ce pres dent at
the Huehes A rcra!t Company -was
champ on ng a d fferent concept a
sateU te that would be 10 pynchro
oous orb t w th the earth 5 rota
tion and e ve the effect of bemg lrt
a fixed DOS lion
It was th s development that Over
n e:ht changed
the whole electro
n c space (arne
Satellites could
be used domestically smce they can
be pos toned to stay wIthin
the
confines. 01 a larae country such as
the United States
The revenue to be gleaned trom
operaung in the world s most com
municat ons mmded nation
moreover
Will tar
outweigh
Inter
oational Income

Thousands of these bunal bun
dIes (the Spanish word fardo
means burden or bundle) have
been discoverfd on the
PerUVian
coast preserved over the

by tbe dryoess of the

centUrIes

atmospbere

One never knows exactly what IS go-

lOll to be found

tbem and tbelr
size usually makes X ray examma
In

tlon ImpOSSible
Some contam a body mummified
by the natural achon of the cl mate
and tbe clements others only bones

or a part of the body Others still
con tam DO human remains at all
experts bc::lleve that In these cases
the fardo was symboltcally bur ed
10 the memory of someone
whose

body bad been
lost-a fisherman
drowned at sea or a sold er kiUed
n baUle for Instance

The fardo brougbt to Par s was
discovered 10 the cemetery of the
palace of Puruchuco an archeolo
glca) site about 5 miles from LIma
where systemat c excavat ons have
been go ng on SlOce t 936
In QuechuB
P Ir lei co means
helmet decorated WIth
feathers
and the palace is supposed 10 be
caned after a local chlefta n who
hved tbere and who was called Pu
ruchuco because of the plumed bel
met he wore
After the arr val of the Incas who
occup ed the area round LIma 10
the 15th century Puruchuco
be
came an
adm n s(rat ve
centreprobably a t the office scales were
found there as wei as other obJects used n commerce and account
109

Social Service
1 he disunct vely

revolutionary
character ot the or &tns and poten
LJah\les ot satellites in terms ot
broaacasUng hus evoked 10 1tsel1 a
major (;ontroversy
Can a seg
menl ot profit making American 1D
QUslry be asked to underwnte a
sOC!al serVlce as part ot its flxed
overhead rather than as a volun
tary. contributipn?
The quesuon goes to nub at both
the tentative Comsat thinking and
the Ford plan and really ill Volves
a t~r broader phtlosophical argu
ment over what should be the role
ot commerce in sustaining culture
and education
To some extent the I!' ord Foun
dation particularly in the Messrs

Bundy and FrIendly bas laId

Theory Of Life's
Origin Suggested

10 the Umted States the bulk ot
the homework s fin shed 10 school
unaer supervls on ot a teacher aod
tne pup 1 returns home w th the
est of the even ng free to spend
as he pleases
There are not enough teachers
ether to take care 01 the extra
dulles
a five day
school
week
would br ng and most ot them would
protest strongly agamst havlOg to
stay n school unt 1 four or five pm
to supervise the chIldren
Now they have the alternon free
although of course they must use
the r tree lime to prepare classwork
ana correct papers but that can be
arranged to SUit the r needs
Some parents also balk at the
five day school week although t
\ auld give many
mothers more
freedom dur ng the- week (because
the r chlldren are m schol longer
every day)
Many
mothers espeCially
are
aghast at the suggest on that they
should have their husbands
plus
the r children home on Saturday
morn ng-when they are busy pre
panng for Sunday

Dr Clifford N Mallhews and Dr

CQrporaUon that would

TolOl Afghan publtsbed 10 Knn
dahar said In an editorial that for
several yearS' nOW the MIOlstry of

Agriculture and Irngation has been
taking steps towards lTfecbanlsalJoD

of (arms In the clluntry It bas 1m
ported a large number of tractors
and water putnps and dlstrlbuled
them amoug the farmers The MI
nIstrv s latest announcement that 10
addition to Importing It IOtends to
make ava lable to farmers
Simple
mplements requ r nSt m nimum 10
vestment deserves pra se said
the

paper
Parwall publtstied 10 Cbarlkar of
Parwan also commented on
thiS

s bet

II SaId the supply of 1m

plen cnts which Will requ re muu
mum nvestment Will Indeed bring
anout a marked change In our agrJ
10
cultural methods and help us
crease our farm product on subslan

t allv
DAIRY PLANTS
IU.lad publtshed n Baghlan 10
an edltonal commented On the dec
s on of rhe M n stry of Agr culture
and<tJrr gat on to estabhsh da ry processing plants n the country
The
firsl plant w iI process I 000 I tres

of mIlk a day and later t WIll pro
ess from 15000 to 18000 I tres a
day The paper ss d that f such
plants are establ shed n otber parts
of the country as well It w II not
only prav de clean and healthy milk
10 the publ c but also encourage cat
lIe ra s ng n the country
In an ed tonal On ways to combat
II teracy
Waronga published 10
Gardez of Pakth a proposed that
teachers and students durmg either
the w ntc or
summer
vacation
should be emp oyed to teach the pe0ple how to read and wr te
The
pape refe red to a recent d scuss an
of the ISS e over Rad 0 Afghan s
tan and said t IS encourag ng to not ce that the problem IS receh' Dg
Ih s much attention

PUBLIC

LIBRARIES

Sanot publ shed 10 Ghazn
n an
ed tor al sa d one of the best means
of enhgh(en ng the public IS to make
avallabJ~ to Lhem books 10 publ c
I brar cs
Such I brar es are valu
able to people who are literate but
are 100 poor to acqUire books of
belr own The paper pra sed tbe
rCl..~nt dec S10n of the MIn stry
of
fnformalJOn and Culture to
open
pubJ c hbranes n several CitIes and

boped tbat educated groups WIll ren

Company bel eve lbat hfe grew from

der aU ass stance to make
Ject a success

a scum of protem that once covered

the earth Prntems

last year to the NatIOnal Academy of SCIences

autumn meetmg
Durham Nortb CarloDJa He and
Dr Moser descnbed the r work In
10 some deta I at their laboratory

there
Most (heones on the or gm
of
I fe malDta n (hat mteracUons bet
ween methane nmmOOla and water
vapour caused a great accumulahon
of complex orga01c chem cals
10
the seas and tha( these produced
hug~ amounts of amano ac ds
the
essen I la bu Id ng blocks of prole ns The seas were turned mto a
sort of tban soup

NEW BUILDING
MATERIALS
Modern sc ence bas now come
up w th the newest n bu Id ng mate
r als
earth
Thus 20th century man returns
to the SOIl for hiS construct on needs
as early man did centur es ago and
as many pr mllive peoples aJi over

the world sull do
There IS one major difference The
sc ent sts USe a petroleum based b n
der-a type of asphalt-to
hold

the r earthen
br cks together
They compress thl~ mIxture at
more than
I 000 pounds per
square nch before cur ng the
moulded blocks
Standard 0 I Company of New
Jersey wh ch announced the Dew
bu ldmg mater al says It w thstands

ra n f re freezmg and thawmg as
well as concrete blocks and fired
clay bncks-and It can be produced

and pa nted for less

thIS pro

are complex

chern cals which are the pas 5 of
a I Vlng organisms
The tbeory was first made public
n a paper Dr Matthews presented

One type of

earthen block for eJr;ample
costs
46 I cents a un t (0 manufacture
compared to 76 cents for a conven
tiona I concrele block

CODPERATION

NEEDED

WaTanga 10 an ed tonal d1scussed
h government plan for the settlement of kocb s These people wan
der from one part of the country to
;;Inulher accord ng to the season
p

The paper sa d that wb Ie It sbould
be secn that these people are 'Set
tied
n areas where new land IS
brought under Irflgatlon a program
me should also be 10Ihated to ac
qua nr them With methods of agr
culture

Tolo Afgl all of Kandahar
( s ndeed mportan at (h s
ture of our soc al and cConom
velopment 0 render effect ve
operat on to the government

saId
Junc
c de
co
The

paper sa d that t Ihe dUly of cd
cated groups and wr ters to tell the
people about the need for such CQ
operat on
The only way to solve
our problems the paper sa d
s by
(he
effec ve ooperal on between
people and the government
If ehad of Baghlan In an cd or al
that
welcomed the announcement
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hash m
Malwandwal bas lostructed the M
OIstry of J usllce to reView the pre
senl law on offiCial work1ng hours
n the country
The paper sa d the present law
ago
was enac(ed some 35 years
Condn ons of work have changed
rad cally s nce then

14TH KORAN CENTENARY
Comment ng on the news that the
fourteenth centenary at the Holy Koran w II be marked throughout the
country on Sunday WaTanga of Pak
Ih a said (hat the occasion s be ng
marked for the first time
n our
couDtry
The people of the coun
ry are keen adherents of Islam c
teachmgs and pr nc pies and
re
ons srently waare they must keep
tbelr sp ritual valUes desp te them
mater al progress and wellbe nR
Betda, publlshed

n Maz.are Sba

nf of Ballth In an edllor a1 saId that
n add han to broadcastmg
from all parts of country

musIc
RadJo

Afgban sian sbould use local

talent

to
broadcast local
music
The
paper sa d that very soon In Mazare
Shar! the departm~nt of inlQrma
(on and culture will broadcas( Jocal
The
mus c (hrough loudspeakers
paper sa d the cooperation of singers
ilnd mus cans is needed to make this
a success
A wr teT In Beidar urged the au
(hor t es to stop gaml1hng al wed
dlDg parties 10 the province
The
wr ter said (hat people are InVited

Its

1111 the

gJlplng cultural and in10rmatlonal
loopholes left by commercial TV
In effect they ore ask1ne cammer

ciaI TV to .ubmit to some kind 01
(Ca,,'d 011 pall' 4)

ny A StaJl' Writer

Robert E Moser of the Monstanto

personal prestige on the line Strip
ped of its exotIc verblaee.. the
fund s plan adds up to a battlecry
for establishment of an Americants
ed version ot the British Broadcast
109

Press

or to his parents occupation

The Incas had a stanst cal system
of InC red ble effic ency tbe r king
knew nol only the exact number of
b s subjects but even dcta Is I ke
the number of SllOg bolts In b s ar
senals the system was based
on
pIa ted and knotted cords
caUed
klpus
In the 16th century after P zar
os Conqu stadores had d v ded up
Ger any
toward the forty hour
amongst themselves the Encon ten
weelt
hat s the ti va day work
das-that IS the lands and the r ches
weeK
if t th
they found-Puruchuco became the
'lhe argument
IS
a er 1S
fief of a certa n M guel de Estete
home on :::iaturday
lhe ch Idtell~old er and wfltcr Thereafter the
shou d be home aiso and not m
palace slowly dechned to the dust
school
and runts wh ch It s today
The supporters of the five day
(UNESCO FEATURES)
scnoo week po nt out tht t would
perm t the fam I es to spend more
t me together and would Il ve busy
mothers a chance to Sleep late on
Saturday 1J1stead ol getting child
ren ready tor school at e ght U1 the
Two Amer can research
che
morning BesIdes they attend das
mlst have d scovered a brown
substance they beheve IS the pnmor
ses Only a tew hours on Saturday
r al scum [rom wb cb hfe developed
and it hardly seems worth the
on eartb
effort

The opponents ot flve-day school
week have as many or even more
arguments TheIr biggest one-lS that
such 8 step would mean a complete
overhaul
of the West
German
S hool system a costly difficult and
tlme-consummg task
They potnt out also that what IS
noW taught on sIx days would then
be compressed mto five Yet they
d sregard that a five-day
school
weeK such as Is 10 practice in the
UnIted
States would keep
the
pupils n school nearly all day
West
German children
return
trom classes around noon at two
p m at the latest They eat the r
noon day meal at home and spend
the rest of the day do ng homework
tar too much as many
parents
claim

Prcvint:iM

ably an alluslnn 10 the cblld s name

Five - Day School Week
Debated In W. Germany

Meurdesolf-whlch means rough
Iv soaker -when you are a man

Departure--0830
Kabul-AmrltJBr

speaking Ulghurs (95 000) and the
Dungans (22 000) who speak a ChI
nese dialect
Along With RUSSlans Siberia IS

Opposition

the atmosphere IS c0'11plelely d If...

TIw burden
of a name

Arrival-tOlD
Kand.har-K.bul

the Kazalths (3 600 000) the Kir
gh zes (I 100 000) the
Turkmens
(1000000)
and
the
TlIJlks

v

The beglnmng of the century markcd ycars of blood
shed and chaos In Afghanistan Many young Afghans IQst
their lives In the battles for IndepEndencc which were
fought In dltrerent parts of the country malllly III the
eastern regions
Mothers often teU legends to their chtldren about the
battles that took place Not only the men playEd a SlgnI
llcant role during the war Several women also showed
their courage
The monument of Independence erected m 191I was
built In memory of the leaders of Independence T.e IO
metre high monument stands on thc street adJolmng the
Delltusha Palace WIth the Mahmoud Khan road leadmg
to the Jeshan grounds

D.pattur~830

(U S SOURCES)

their

emp re down to the Pac fic

Ariana Afghan Airlines

10

=

$ IS

S2S
$40

It '8150 urged
preparation
to
liberate Ta1wan and said more
and more crack battahons should be

z

FOREIGN
Quarterly
Half Yearly
Yearly

Tune.

by the Premier at South VLetnam
A r V ce Marshal Ky
In an edItorial
the paper sald
such a ViSIt C041d only restore the
b tler
d VISlon IllSlde the nation
wh ch marked the public debate on
New Zealand s mllitary involve
ment 10 South Vietnam Even those
who supported
this involvement
could not expect a vIsit by the pre

ADVERTISING BATES
D s,/ay Column ",ch AI. 100
Clawfi.d per Itne bold type At 20
(m

derate approaer~ an these cases
The editonal also mentIOned the
need for splntual cleanhness and

WORLD PRESS

=

I

doors
There

tar

gets

The Ukram,ans (41 million) and
Byeloruss ana (86 m1llion) who also

HOME PRESS AT J.. GLANCE
Thursday s AntS carr ed an article
by HaJI Mohammad Hassan Salf
urglOg the authonbes to encourage
the export of potatoes This IS a very
mportaot supplement to wbeat and
most parts of the country offer
favourable coodltloos for Its production sald the article According
to some sources the article said
large qUantitIes of potatoes are
smuggled outsIde the country This
means that there is a good market
for thlS commo<bty In neighbounng
cQuntries
1t s customary 10 Afghawstan to
rotate crops Land used for wheat
crop one year IS sown With barley or
maIZe the next year ID order to
replenish the soil
Potatoes can
cas Iy be cultivated as an alternate
crop too By encouraglDg the ex
port of potatoes we will mcrease the
effective per acre product on of the
land and prOVide Incentive to our
farmers to IQcrease their output and
rll se thetr hv ng standards
The same Issue of the paper car
r cd a letter to the edItor
s gned
Abdul Mohammad Fa Z suggesUng
hat the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture should reduce the adm sSlon
fee to the concerts held at the Kabul
Hotel dunng the month of Ramazan
Th s s mportant s nce most faml
I es would I ke to go out at flights
w th members of the r famihes but
cannot do sp due to the high ad
m sSlon fee (Af 50)

Vietnam The

this tragic aspect ot the war in r~
cent days by the series of articles

AO~CY
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North

persons

accidentallY
American lUr

world s attention has heen lIxed on
-Mahalma Gandhi

PUBLISHING

ATR S ElfVl C E-~

Civilian Casualties In ¥:.ietilam War

10 sucb parties 10 attend a bappy
Did you lind one?

occasion
Gambhng s obnOXIOUs
and somet mes results w figbtlDg

JANUARY 7 1967

PAGIII

Food For Thought

War baa olten been calied 1eaa
lIsed murder The phrase Is all too
apt, aod yet, m a way It obscures
understanding 01 the fundamental
difference between two kinds ot cl
vlUan casualUes that bave resulted

5

To conquer 1M

=

Slon. .eeT'n$ to me

oubll" JllU
to be far

harder than the phll.ica!

~

from the war In Vietnam
One category comprises

que.t of Ihe world bll Ihe force

of

THE KABUL TIMES

killed aod wounded
and unaVOidably by

Bn713

raids over

from Hanoi by Harrison Salisbury
of Ihe New York TImes

IIllI I r I IIlUffl 11111

The stories in the paper have
not to be SUre refuted official as-
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Vietnam Settlement Moves In Delicate Stage

sertions In Washington that air at
tacks have been authorIzed and un

dertaken only agamst mtl,lary

The latest ap~nt change of attitude on
the part of the N1ii'fIl Vietnamese government
toward peace talks may yet prove to be a major
breakthrough In the Southeast Asian conflJilt
which has already claimed many lives and re
sources
Mal Von Bo the North Vietnamese repre
scntatlvc In Paris has said his country wonld
examInc any American approach for a Viet
Dam scttlcmcnt II It IIrst permanently stopped
bombing of the North The United States has
reaffirmed Its position that It would stop bombling of the North as soon It gets an assurance
from North Vietnam of a scaJlnl down of the
lighting In the South

=

In any negotiations AssnmIng some sort of
agreement may be reached on the first two proposals trouble Is likely to arise as regards the
third Do has demandell that the Viet Cong
shonld be considered as the ollly authentic
volee of the South Vietnamese people The
United Slates has always rejected this view and
Is not likely to agree to It In the future Not
only the United States but also the Buddhists.
Catholics Cao Dal Boa Hao cthnlc Cambodians and other factions In the South are cer
taln to reject sucll a demllnd
AfghanIstan on several occasions has ex
pressed the view that the Viet Cong should be
accepted as an equal party to any peace nego
tlatlons Any claim that the National Liberation
Front In South Vietnam Is the only authentic
voice In South Vietnam sounds very unreaJIs
tic Such demands arc tantamount to an out
right reJection of any peaceful solution of the
Vietnamese problem A .plnt of compromise Is
needed to get peace talks going insistence on
the old tenus anl\ unreasonable demands are
hardly In line with such a spirit In the mean
time all the parties concerned must understand
that the Vietnamese cooflJilt has now entered a
very delicate stage and It reqnlres carelnl
handling
Statements like those made by the South
Vietnamese Prinle Minister Cao Ky saying that
negotiations are nearer because North Vietnam
has suJrered heavily and finds the war ex
pensive In
men and
materIaIS will
not
help matters Cao Ky sbolild realise that It Is
not only North Vietnam which Is suJrering from
the war The SoutIi Vietnamese and American
soldiers are also heing kUIeiJ In large numbers
He should realise that ,provocative statements
such as he has made ~ardly go with responsible
leadership

On the surface It looks as II there Is no end
""iltn'the VIcious circle Someone has to take the
mttlatl ve without laying pre conditions
The
Umted Nations Secretary-General who Is now
aetmg on the rcquest of the United States gov
ernment to pave the way for a negotiated
settlement IS of the opinion that North Vle~
nam would recIprocate though not necessarily
Immedtately by scaling down military opera
tlOns In the South and nltlmately agreeing to
peace taJks If the bombiJIg Is stopped It Is hard
to know whether the Secretary General s optl
mlSm IS based on feelers he may have had
from VIetnam or whether It Is shnply wishful
tlunking In any case the United States, being
a supcnor pOwer IS eX:'Ected to take the Ini
tJatlve by stoppIng the bombing of the North
so that the slllcerity of the Nortb Vietnamese
could bc tested
U Thant s famous three point plan for start
109 peace talks In VIetnam called rot cessation
of the bombing of North Vietnam a scaling
down of IIghtmg In SOlUh Vletna~ and the re
cogmtlon of the Vtet Cong as an equal partner

The paper devoted Its edltonal to
tbe open ng of the new br dge over
(he Kabul R vcr near
Laghman
The edltof1al was entitled Kabul
Becomes Nearer To Laghman
[n
hailing the effic ency With
which

the br dge was completed

the ed

lOr al called achIevement part
of
tbe Government s pollcy to promote
commUDlcatlon and economiC ex
cbange between vaClOUS parts of the
country The edltonal also men
l oned s m lar achIevement by
the
Government n the past such as the

Zah r Shah bndge wb cb

hnks the

Kunar and Nangarbar prOVInces
Fr day s Islah earned aD
editor 81 on the Importance of hygIene
and cleanl ness
Hyg eDe t said
s almost nvanably connected w th
health
Wh Ie urging IDdivlduals to
take greater lOterest 10
personal
hygiene the editOrial touched on the
Importance of promotmg environ
menta.l byglene as well It s up 10

responSIble IOdlvlduals and cltJzens

10 keep th.... surroundings clean.
In this cOOOectJOD the edltonal
referred 10 the facl that some house
bolds throw thetr garbage aod refuse Just outs de their front
nconveilienclOg passers by

are some bousebolds which throw
dIrty water on the Slreels from thetr
roof tops. An unfortunate passer
by may get splasbed ResponsIble
cltIzensbip calls for a more consl

=

The Observer predicted that Bn
tlsh Prime Mmlster Harold Wil&on
will go throuib WIth his lone expect
ed nunor cabinet reshuffle aimed at
rejuvenating his government teIUD
before the end at Parliament s
Chr stmas recess on January 16
The paper said that amona: the
cabmet memebrs to be pen810ned
m iht be the Secretary ot State tor
the Colomes Frederick Lee wbose
task would be taken over by the
Co~monwealth Relations Ministry
as well as Lord Privy Seal Lord
Longford and the Muusler WIthout
PorUollo Douglas Houghton
The paper did not exclude POSS!
ble changes in the key positions ot
the cabmet such as an exchanBe ot
posts between
the Chancellor at
the Excbequer
James Callaahan
and the Secretary of State tor Derence Denis Healy
The New Zealand Sundall

advl5ed agamst a New Zealand visit

sent military leader 01 South Viet
nam to advance respect for

bis re-

gime II 1Illid
Cblna s Llberallo" Anrtll Dallll
called on the army to prepare to
smash U S Imperialist attacks

IlIlIflll 1111111111 11111 II

mmum sellen 'mes per m.,erlion)

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Af 1000
Yearly
Ai 6CMl
Half Yearly
Ai 3110
Quarterly

I

p ely Purillcanon of .oul IS as IIIlportaot as pbyslcal cleanliness. One
has to fighl and conquer Within 0neself all the baser InsUncls such tis
lealously greed envy batred and
selfishness Unless buman
beings
overcome these lOstlDcts he cannot
be Said to be SptnluaUy cleansed It
IS ouly through sucb Vlttues that
man

IS

diStIDgUlshed from a01mals

i

:;
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bullt up
1 he edl tOrial stressed the necessity ot oonverUni the army mto a
university
ot
Mao
Tse-tUDg s

thought

Military training and po..

litical trammg should go hand

1D

band
Hungary s new foreign language
newspaper Dat1u
New8-NeueBme
Nachrlchten will double Jts circula
Uon atter the first day s 7 500 co
p es were sold ou t n no time
The new publication which
Is
chiefly mean t lor toW'l.6ts. Is featur
I11g tour ot as e e:bt paees 1I1 Eng
hsh and four 10 German
Early in February a
German
language paper IS to start publica
tlon under the title at Budqpest He
vsew designed to reach the Ger
man readlOg public In Hungary and
abroad
The Wa8h "pton Post
reponed
that T1betan refugees who fled m
1959 trom the Chinese Invaders of
thelr homeland are becoming artl
sans In Switzerland
In a dispatch trom Geneva It
sa d
Mountaineers all they have
taken reAdily to the mountain vil
lage lile of their new homQ,S In nor
theastem SWitzerland
and have
quickly become skilled mechanical

workers In the llgbt Industry ot the
vlltages They maintain themselves
"and their new dwel1lngs Immacula

tely
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The polley ot taking aU leaslble
measures to minImise

sualltes both

civdian ca

North and South

10

Vietnam has been toll owed as rigQrously as possible and remains m
force Certainly nothing Salisbury
has seen or written contradicts Jo
hnson s statement that he regrets
every single civlHan death that may
have been caused by the use of
Umted States air power to diml
n sh North Vietnam s capacity to
continue Its aggression agamst the

South
Nevertheless the sad tact remams
that conslderable civihan damage
has resulted n one way or another
and th1S tact s bound to repel even
those who understand and accept
the acc dental and unavoidable na
ture of that result The reason IS
that war tselt-any war-1S always
morally suspect

SIL\FIE R..umL Ed/tar
For olber numbers 8..t dIal swilchbaard i
aumber 23043 2402. 2Mrni
Circu/anon ""d Advert'MIl
=
Ext.osloll 59
z
Ed/torUil Ex 24 58
z
Go""mmenl l'rinltllJ Pr~.

A naUon a use of armed force re-,does not pay-partakes 01 this
presents the ulUmate IlPPUcaUon ot practical Ideallstn
power In human soclelY aod In the
II this Is the baSIC sancUon tb'at
words of Lord AcUon amonJl all
exp1;alns the consequences lot the
the causes wblch degrade and de
American bomblni ot ijorth Viet
moraliZe man

power is the most

constan~ and the most active

At best theretore the klllInll In
Vlelnam-and especially the kllI
Ing 01 clvlUan..-ls likelY to be de
nounced by sensitive people every
where as legalised mutder
Yet the use of power Including

mlUtary power Is rooted In the 1m
perfection 01 man He kilows that
he does not live in an ideal world

wbere men might

d[~se

WIth all

10rms of coercion and settle their
conflicts by impartial reference to
reason and morality Being unable
to escape from this dIlemma he
seeks not to abolish power in socie

ty but to moderate and control It
Within a Civilised nation this can

be done quite

effectively through
I~ largely 1m

tpe use ot torce that

plied 10 the form of the police po
wer and by controlling and chan
neUng 1t through the orderly pro-cedures of law and government
In lOternational society

ot rour
se these institutions are lrail and
rudimentary
Yet the mere tact
that there are laws of war indl
cates that an effort 1S still being
made to mpose upon the uses of
power among nations some of the
restraints that operate to good prac
t cal effect among ndivlduals and
groups wlthm nations and that are
generally
recogmsed as
morally
mperat1ve
The bas c American purpose n
V etnam-to prove that aggress on

nam moreover it gains relevance
oy contrast with the VIet CODg s

use 01 torce In the particular form
called terrorism
If war as

legalised murder

is a

moraliy difficult concept-aa It surely I..-the act ot pollUcal assaaslna
tion conlorms to the common law

definition 01 plaJn murder whlcb Is
deltberate killlng ot a human being
With maltce afnrethought
Yet this Is a pracUc~
which
the VIet Cong have been engaging

m
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Arlana" Afc'Un Airlines
Kandabal'K.ilbal
~Eabul

,Amva1,.1050
Muar-Itundu-K:abuI
Amval 14;30
TlilIhkent 1t.bu1
ArrIvellil0
K.bul Ithoat
Departu.-o830
K.bul TUhkent
Dep.nura-ODOO
K.bul ltunduz-MaZa
D."arture--I030

•

Ir:in Ai..
Tehran ~buI
Amval 0855
J<abul' Tehran
Departur... looS

about 40 000 kidnapplngs 01 elv11t
ans In South VIetnam The speelal

N.w Deihl llabnl
Arr!yal 11211
Kabul New Delbl
Dep.rtu.....l346

ID(Uan AirIID.

or wh te colton sewn together WIth

vegetable fibres
F nally there emerged from a fur
ther protective covenng of reeds a
red :Lnd yellow package contalOlOg

thc bones of a dilld who bad I ved
seven centUrIes ago at Puruchuco on
the coast of Peru before the Incas

MONDAY

In the villages
The calculated attempt to elimi
nate this whole class of leadership
in pursuit of the Viet Cong s avowed purpose to smash the South
ern regime and impose com'inunJst
rule trom Hanoi is
nothing less
than genOCide
To the extent that the war in
V1etnam involves an attempt to ad
vance the rule of law among na
tons f nally t IS pertment to note
that one step n this evolution has
been an effort to outlaw genocide
or kilhng members at a group

On November 18 1965 millions of
French teleVISIOn Vlewels had the
chance 10 watcb romethins. never
before seen Ih Euro~e unwrapptng of a fordo .. pre-Inca Peruvlltn
bunal bundle dating back to the
13th century The fardo wa9 sent
to Unescn by tbe Peruvian gQvem
",ent on the OCCOSIOO of the 0rgam
satlOn s 20th anmverflary
The actual unwrappmg-an experl
lob-was carrled oul at the NatIOnal
HIstory Museum In ParIs by Prof
Arturo Jimenez Borja Peru s DIrce
lor of Archaeology II took a wbole
hour for the fordo shaped roughly
1 ke a large packmg case 4 feel blgh
and 3 feet actoss was covered 10
loyer upon layer of elaborate bmd
ngs- lOng stnps of cloth or hrown

A\'rl?al 1000

systematically for 10 years
SInce 1957 there have been an
estimated 11 000 assassinations and

targets of this terrorism have been
offic als of the Saigon government
mostly at the village and provincial
level and social or natural leaders

Pre -Inca Blir;al Bundle
Unwrapped dlt "eiJeh TV

of the Andes had extended

"rlana Afchan Airlines

Then Prof Jimenez Borls showed

I1erllt Kan<lahal'-K:abul
Amvall600
Kabul It.nd.h....Beret

PIA
ltal>u1

Peahaw
Arrl I-I020
l'<:n>U1P
war
D.parlure-IIOO

TUESDAY
~azar-Kabul

The Peoples Of The Soviet Union
The USSR IS popUlated by over
130 nations and naUonahhes both
b g and small With different tongues.
culture and customs but whicb are
closely un ted by a common des
tiny and common goal-the building
01 communism
The RUSSians (about 125 millton)
people are the largest nation in the

gauz (124 000) lives In tbe south
of Mold.vla The Karailes (5700)

USSR They speak one 01 the Sla

southwest and

v c languages and constitute over
half the country s population They
1 va all over the coun try

speak SlaVIC languages cpme next
TheIr languages ar~ so much ilUke
that a Ukrainian can easily under
stand a Russ1an and a Russian-a

Byelorusslan
Three peoples--the

Uthuamans

(2 300 000) the Letts (I 400000) and
the Estonians (I 000 OOO)-llve In the
BalUc Repub1 os (tbese and the tol
lowmg flgures

are based on the

1959 censual
HaYlne a somewhat similar Ian
guage to the Estonlans are some
nationalities in the north and north
east ot the European part of the

By Solomon Bruk
speak
a
A
small

Romance
nationahty

language
of
Ga

ve m the Ukraine and in Lithua
n a They speak one ot the Turkic
tongues

The Gypsies (132 000) ltve
elsewhere

10

in

the
the

USSR
The Jews (2300 000) are scat
tered all over the country but most
of them 1 ve m the malor cities
Over 50 dit!'erent peoples live in
the Caucasus the lara-est being the

Georgians (2 700 000)

The Cauca

sian famIly also includes the Ka

bardlman. (204 000) the Adygels
(80000) the ClrcasSlan. (30000)
the Abasins (20 000) the Abkba
Zlans
(65 000)
the
Cbechens
(419000) the Ingusbes (1060001
the Avars (they incorporate about
15 small nationalities
together
With them
the
Avars number

(270000)

tbe Tabassarans (35 000)

the Tsakhurs

the

RutuJs and the

Aguls (7000 each) the Udl (3000)
the Lezghlans (223 000) the Darg
h1ns (158000)
and the
Laks
(64000)

USSR-the Kare1tans (167 000) the
Vepses (16000) the Izhors (1100)
the Lapps (2 000) tbe Koau Zynans
(267000) and the Koau Permians
(144000)

In Daghestan besIdes those of the
Caucas1an family there are two
nationallties ot the Turk.1c group-

The Volga re.e:ions are populated

the Kumyks and the Nogais (135000

by the Udmurts (625 OOd) the Mart
(504 000)
and
Mordv1O.ans
(I 300 000) wbo speak the tongues
01 tbe Fmno-Ugrlc sub tamily and
the Chuvasbes (1500000) wbose

and 39 000 respectively)

Also

belonging to the

Turkic

group are some other nationalities
n the Caucasus-the Karachayevs

(81000) the Balkars (42000) and
the Azerba Jamans (2900000) whose

language beiongs to the Turkic sub
tam ly The Turklc language speak
terr tory forms one of the Un on
ng Tatars (5000000) and the
Republ cs
Bashk rs (I 000 000) have a much
In tbe Caucasus there are also
more pronounced culture of their
peoples who speak the Indo-Euro
own
pean languages These are the Ar
The Kalmyks (106000) the only
menlans (altogether 28000000 ot
people of the MongoloId race
10
them n the USSR) and also the
Europe I ve In the Volea reg ons
Osset ans (413000) the Talyshes
They speak a laneuage belonging
(J I 000) the Tats (II 000) and the
to the Mongol c &rOUp
Kurds (59 000)
The Moldavlans (2 200 000) who
FIve large nations hve 10 the vast
I ve n the extreme southwest
at
terntory of Central ASia and Ka
the European part ot the
USSR zakhstan-the Uzbeks
(6000000)

Why Franco Has No Real
The older generation 10 SpaiD Is
fond of telhng the young generatIOn
how General Pnmo de Rivera dlc

tator from 1923-1930 was cheered
by vast crowds In the centre f;>f Mad
r d the week before be fell_fter
wh cb no lDsult was too bad

fo~

him

Span sh history " fuller than most
of the sudden fali of Its rulers from
tbe pinnacles of power It 18 also
well known that the dangerous period for dictators IS not whell they

lighten control but ratber wben they
begIn to relax thetr gnp
In Spain at the moment It IS al
most lmposslble to find anyone who
w II say In pnvate conversation

Yes I am a supporter of General
Franco
Yet far from beraldlng
the Immment collapse of the regime
the referefldum thIS week looks bke
being a massive vote of confidence

Franco TIle polillcal OPPOSltiOI)
IS lotally tneffeelive
SpaIn went to the poU. On De-

cem ber 14 to vote on the

organic

Isw-whicb WIU give the country a
Pnme Mlntster a

ted Cortes

newly constltu

(P~rllament)

electoral reforms

and certatn

In the

last

re-

lerendum In 1947 people voted SI
because Qn the whnle they were
afraid fhat If ~y voted No the..
names would be noted But nojV

ren(
The attempts of the oppos han n
Spain to campaign agamst the new

Conslttutlon bave been mept

Each ot these now LB a
et Social st Repubbc
The first lour speak Turkic Ian
guages and the Taj ks-an Iranian
anguage
Turklc speaking Kara
(l 400000)

SOy

Kalpaks (173000) Inhabit the lower
reaches of the Amu Darya and have
an autonomous republic of theIr
own BeSides the hsted nationalities
wh ch I ve 10 compact terrltorJes ot
Central
A.sla and
Kazakhstan
there are also the scattered Turkic-

and

aroused little support--or even Interest Jt was the Same story In the
recent mUniCipal elections
there
was general apathy Instead of eXCJtement an~ 10 a free "ote OPPOSition
candidates polled on y about a quar
ter of the votes cast
Even 10 the student electIOns 10

Nnvember and December the ofli
clal studenls Unton APE won far
more support than the
unoffiCial

ArrJval-I030
'\mrluar-Kabul
Arrival-1600

It s hard to have a name

Kabul-M~r

populated

by Yakuts (237 000) wbo

have an autonomous

republic and

Buryats

The

(253000)

Yakuts

speak a Turkic language and the
language of the Buryats IS similar
to one of the Mongolic languages
The
Turklc speaking
AJta.ians

(45000)
the Sbors (15000) the
Kbakasses (57 000) and tbe TuvI
Olans
(I 00 000)
live in southern
S berla
n the area of the Attal

Jean Meurdesolf

Poles
(324000)

(I 400 000)
Bulgar ans
Greeks (309000) and

Koreans (314 000)
Less numerous
are HungarIans (I 55 000)
Ruma

n ans (106 600) F nns (93 000) Turks
(35000)
Ch nese
26000)
Czechs (25000)
Alssors (22000)
Pers ans (21 000) Slovaks (15000)
Arabs (8000) Baluch s (8000) Al
ban ans (5 000)
Yugoslavs (5000)
(35000)
ChInese
(26000)
All these naUonal groups enjoy
the same r ghts as the IndIgenous

people of the USSR
(MOSCOW NEWS)

mformatlon and pro~R:anda Despile (he recent eas ng of press ceD
sorshlp there have been numerous
cases of too bold Journalists and

editors
A Monarchist newspaper ABC was
se zed 10 the summer for a compa
rat vcly m Id pro monarchist article
and at the
moment the evenmg
newspaper EI Alcazar 15 ID trouble

for havmg

publ sbed

an

openly

Chnstlan Democrat
declaration
Despite these nCldents there IS no

doubt that tbe n~w law bas gIven
the tolerated OPPosllton the chance

Together they would from a prescheaper the French eqUIvalent of
deed poll proceed ngs
F ndlng
members
though I
Meurdesolf as he leafed though
the telephone dlrcctory notmg

WEDNESDAY
Ariana Afghan Airlines

the

Khost Kabul
Amvall050
BeIrut Kandahar Kabul
Arrival 1146
Mazar Kunduz Kabul
ArrivaL 1230
KabuiKhost
Departure-0830
Kabul Kunduz l'dazar
Departure-0830

l1.eroftot
Moscow Tashkent Kabul
;\mval-095S

Commwucation through space LS
producmg a two fold revolution m
the global and domestic transmission
ot televJ.Slon programmes telephone
caUs computensed data and every
thmg else that passes for LDtelli
cence
First, there IS the formidable eco
nomiC and techrncal upheaval 1D
herent 1D the abihty 01 orbiting sateIhtes to leapfrog over the bill10n
dollar maze of commUnICations fa
cilit es on the ground
Second there J.s the mountina BOclal controversy over how the exo
t c apparatus in the skies should

be used
UnUI last

the fate and form of satellite com
murucations would be entrusted to
the pnvate governmental and quasi
publ c qU8Sl prJvate
corporations
ded1cated to the profitable business
of lOterconnectina scattered people
and places

Common Carriers
These common carriers. as they
are known traditionally have not
been concerned WIth the content at
the talk: pictures words and figures
that traveled over thell" facJ.Uues.
fhey were the Jealous maslers of
the hardware ot Commufi1cat!ons
and drew a ~arp line
between
themselves and the users ot their
soph1sticated i:adietry

W.th electr.ilywi suddenne..

the

Ford Foundation and. its new pre

Barcelona Umverslty gave a pubhc

Dlsb people are baSIcally highly pohtlcal and agamst the govefnt/\ep,t
But s dIstinct on mUSI be maae

talk ID a provIDelal capIta.l at the
end of whIch be was beaten up by a
gang of Falan$ISI youths

mty to rebuild the corrunwucaUons
industry along new llneSj the phi

recenl speecbes by FalaoglSl
lea
ders and bitter allacks on tbe re-

tremely effiCient pollce state

newed actlvlty of those

The tolerated OppoSlUon consists
of vannus groups among the mIddle

polttlClans and sO called Itberal mtel
lectuals who led tbe Idorlous Spa

professor

classes and aristocracy To some
DlSJi nation IOtO the quagnlJre or the
extent thelr ineffechveness even
Republic are recalling unpleasant
among their own class can "'De--ex-' ""'precedents
--L 'A.~
plalned by the regime s control over
(Cantd on page 4)

The
Communications
Satellite
Corporation created by US Cong
ress 10 11162 to lntroduce satellite
service in t ally lOOked askance at

the Ford plan but subsequently ad
vanced its Own proposal subJect to
approval by Congress that aU com
mercial beneficlar es ot the
new
tech ology the common carr ers as
well as the networks mJJ:'ht be sub
Ject to a rate surcharge to support
noncommercial TV
Comsat
said
one satel1 te system could do the
ob which could assure Its conti
nU1ng preeminence 10 the field

It appeared that

government to govern for the Spa

and the unlolerated
Opposllton
The laller IS dealt wltb by an ex

bere a Orossetete

NaUonaJ Debate
Au~ust

sldent l'dcGeorlle Bundy cba1lene
ed this line 01 !bin~ last sum
The conuni of the satellite

presented an unparalleled opportu
lanthroplc organisaUon maintained
Tbe Ford FoundaUon
InIUall,y
proposed wilat 10 e1fect would be
two coast t(HX)ast satellite

-one lor the

broadcaBUn~

systems

Industry

For better or tor worse therefore
the technical task ot fusing together
I1Il aJtoi'eth~r new communications
system w the au wIth an eXisting
system On the l:Tound has taken on
the added dimension aDd comple
xlty ot becoming the sprlOgboard
for a national debate on the future
role of the broadcastine met;lia
The opening wede:e skillfully ex

plolted by Bundy and hi. television
consultant, Fred W FriendlY
IS
based on the prospect ot multi mil
han dollar savings expected to re
suJt from the substitution of satellite relay facilities lor much of the
present ground relay equ!pmenL
A cluster of satellites
orbiting
22 300 miles above the dJfferent
time zones could do the work of
hundreds 01 relay towers on the
ground
The satellites can spray
siJtnals over relatively vast areas
while 2rouod devices are limited

roullhly to the llne 01

sI~ht

Telstar 1
In 1862 the world was SUItably
a201 over the AmerIcan TelephQne
and Telegraph Company s achieve

menl 10 operating Telstar I
the
first sateUlte to relay live TV tor

and the second fpr such Dtller pur
poses as the telephone and tele--

Nortb America

graph
The lund suuesled that

Actually the bird was already
out of date It orbited at such a

profits

..tram the...r~ of commerCial shows
over the broadcastlna satellite sys

tem could be used to
noncommercIal television

underwrite

of

ng coca a length of splend d mul
coloured stnped cloth two plumed
headdresses (one white the other
yellow) two shirts and a very fine
oat n brown green red and yellow
check
Almost everyth ng the matenals
neluded were n a perfect state of
preservallon
There
was
even
a toy-a whlPPlDg top-and ID a
str ped woollen bag a number of
stones carved lIke com cobs probI

What s so norma n the Umted
States that nobody th nks
twice
about It s the subject of a hot dis
CUSSlon 10 West Germany the five
day school week
West German ch dren have stars
n their eyes when they hear at the
passJb Ilty that some day they
might have to go to school only
five mstead of s x days a week
Go ng to school on y
five days
each week sounds 1 ke a splendid
dea to them and many turn green
w th envy when t h{' th nk of the r
lucky American co nle parts
However they are nott he ones to
decide such an nnovat on Nor are
today s school ch hi en I kely to be
10 school long eno
h to enJoy the
benefits ot two days of Ie sure a
week
Most adults
parents educators
and social workers look with )aun
dIced eye a t proposals to cut the
school week po nt out that It would
mean crammIDg SIX days work Into
five days
The demand tor the step arose
from the lncreasmg trend In West

SATELLITES STIMULATE THINKING
ON FUTURE ROLE OF COMMUNICATION

mer

10

of

The trouble is that they
have
not They are res gned
So that
when
Meurdeso f called a meet
ng he found h mself alone w1th a
Cocu whose
Wife JS mOre v rtu
ous than
Caesar s
Shoulder to
shoulder they Will fignt on

leratell -a few weeks ago the hb...
ral Professor JImenez del Parga from

Violence

address

(bIg head) there a Salope (slut
If not worse) would he no prob
lem People Wlth a name like
Pourceau (swme) would OhVlOUS
Iy sIgn On 10 crowds for the chan
ce of changmg It to say Dupont

Spamsb Opposllton to oppose bUI
tben II bas never been ellllY for the

A certam praise of

ser

sure group for makIng easier and

to make their views known through
the press
Public conferences are not yet to-

OPPosItion

C VII

10 start a society for others
whose
names were dragging them down

D.parlur_1700

s ndlcatos hbres
It IS not easy of course fOJ; the

There is the tolerated

a

vant of Lens 10 northern France
hated t so much that he deCIded

and the Sayan l'dts
Scores ot other peoples inhabIt
the USSR and aU make their own
contnbtulOn to enriching the coun
try s matenal and sp1rltual culture
The territory ot the USSR bas tor
long been populated by people lrom
vanous countries ot Western Eu
rope and ASla-Germans (1 600 000)

like

of moderate drmkmg habIts

Departure-0030
Kabul-Kandahar-Tehran-Dam
ascue--Be rut
Departure-l030
ltabul-Kandahar

ewers the movmg collechon

obJecls burted WIth the boy a large
grey handkercblef a shng a little
bag wlth two red tassels for carry

a few minutes between Europe and

10lY llllitude that a parade ot lIlltel
Utes one followIna the other was
neceSfary to provide a conUnuous
skyborne link acrOa oceanli and

contments
The s ress on the
mternatlOnal
charac e 0 l:.
e~ was not en
t re y altr s
W.tS unavOldable
n the ear y s e of the art
Out in Cal (0 n a however
Dr
Harold A Rosen v ce pres dent at
the Huehes A rcra!t Company -was
champ on ng a d fferent concept a
sateU te that would be 10 pynchro
oous orb t w th the earth 5 rota
tion and e ve the effect of bemg lrt
a fixed DOS lion
It was th s development that Over
n e:ht changed
the whole electro
n c space (arne
Satellites could
be used domestically smce they can
be pos toned to stay wIthin
the
confines. 01 a larae country such as
the United States
The revenue to be gleaned trom
operaung in the world s most com
municat ons mmded nation
moreover
Will tar
outweigh
Inter
oational Income

Thousands of these bunal bun
dIes (the Spanish word fardo
means burden or bundle) have
been discoverfd on the
PerUVian
coast preserved over the

by tbe dryoess of the

centUrIes

atmospbere

One never knows exactly what IS go-

lOll to be found

tbem and tbelr
size usually makes X ray examma
In

tlon ImpOSSible
Some contam a body mummified
by the natural achon of the cl mate
and tbe clements others only bones

or a part of the body Others still
con tam DO human remains at all
experts bc::lleve that In these cases
the fardo was symboltcally bur ed
10 the memory of someone
whose

body bad been
lost-a fisherman
drowned at sea or a sold er kiUed
n baUle for Instance

The fardo brougbt to Par s was
discovered 10 the cemetery of the
palace of Puruchuco an archeolo
glca) site about 5 miles from LIma
where systemat c excavat ons have
been go ng on SlOce t 936
In QuechuB
P Ir lei co means
helmet decorated WIth
feathers
and the palace is supposed 10 be
caned after a local chlefta n who
hved tbere and who was called Pu
ruchuco because of the plumed bel
met he wore
After the arr val of the Incas who
occup ed the area round LIma 10
the 15th century Puruchuco
be
came an
adm n s(rat ve
centreprobably a t the office scales were
found there as wei as other obJects used n commerce and account
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Social Service
1 he disunct vely

revolutionary
character ot the or &tns and poten
LJah\les ot satellites in terms ot
broaacasUng hus evoked 10 1tsel1 a
major (;ontroversy
Can a seg
menl ot profit making American 1D
QUslry be asked to underwnte a
sOC!al serVlce as part ot its flxed
overhead rather than as a volun
tary. contributipn?
The quesuon goes to nub at both
the tentative Comsat thinking and
the Ford plan and really ill Volves
a t~r broader phtlosophical argu
ment over what should be the role
ot commerce in sustaining culture
and education
To some extent the I!' ord Foun
dation particularly in the Messrs

Bundy and FrIendly bas laId

Theory Of Life's
Origin Suggested

10 the Umted States the bulk ot
the homework s fin shed 10 school
unaer supervls on ot a teacher aod
tne pup 1 returns home w th the
est of the even ng free to spend
as he pleases
There are not enough teachers
ether to take care 01 the extra
dulles
a five day
school
week
would br ng and most ot them would
protest strongly agamst havlOg to
stay n school unt 1 four or five pm
to supervise the chIldren
Now they have the alternon free
although of course they must use
the r tree lime to prepare classwork
ana correct papers but that can be
arranged to SUit the r needs
Some parents also balk at the
five day school week although t
\ auld give many
mothers more
freedom dur ng the- week (because
the r chlldren are m schol longer
every day)
Many
mothers espeCially
are
aghast at the suggest on that they
should have their husbands
plus
the r children home on Saturday
morn ng-when they are busy pre
panng for Sunday

Dr Clifford N Mallhews and Dr

CQrporaUon that would

TolOl Afghan publtsbed 10 Knn
dahar said In an editorial that for
several yearS' nOW the MIOlstry of

Agriculture and Irngation has been
taking steps towards lTfecbanlsalJoD

of (arms In the clluntry It bas 1m
ported a large number of tractors
and water putnps and dlstrlbuled
them amoug the farmers The MI
nIstrv s latest announcement that 10
addition to Importing It IOtends to
make ava lable to farmers
Simple
mplements requ r nSt m nimum 10
vestment deserves pra se said
the

paper
Parwall publtstied 10 Cbarlkar of
Parwan also commented on
thiS

s bet

II SaId the supply of 1m

plen cnts which Will requ re muu
mum nvestment Will Indeed bring
anout a marked change In our agrJ
10
cultural methods and help us
crease our farm product on subslan

t allv
DAIRY PLANTS
IU.lad publtshed n Baghlan 10
an edltonal commented On the dec
s on of rhe M n stry of Agr culture
and<tJrr gat on to estabhsh da ry processing plants n the country
The
firsl plant w iI process I 000 I tres

of mIlk a day and later t WIll pro
ess from 15000 to 18000 I tres a
day The paper ss d that f such
plants are establ shed n otber parts
of the country as well It w II not
only prav de clean and healthy milk
10 the publ c but also encourage cat
lIe ra s ng n the country
In an ed tonal On ways to combat
II teracy
Waronga published 10
Gardez of Pakth a proposed that
teachers and students durmg either
the w ntc or
summer
vacation
should be emp oyed to teach the pe0ple how to read and wr te
The
pape refe red to a recent d scuss an
of the ISS e over Rad 0 Afghan s
tan and said t IS encourag ng to not ce that the problem IS receh' Dg
Ih s much attention

PUBLIC

LIBRARIES

Sanot publ shed 10 Ghazn
n an
ed tor al sa d one of the best means
of enhgh(en ng the public IS to make
avallabJ~ to Lhem books 10 publ c
I brar cs
Such I brar es are valu
able to people who are literate but
are 100 poor to acqUire books of
belr own The paper pra sed tbe
rCl..~nt dec S10n of the MIn stry
of
fnformalJOn and Culture to
open
pubJ c hbranes n several CitIes and

boped tbat educated groups WIll ren

Company bel eve lbat hfe grew from

der aU ass stance to make
Ject a success

a scum of protem that once covered

the earth Prntems

last year to the NatIOnal Academy of SCIences

autumn meetmg
Durham Nortb CarloDJa He and
Dr Moser descnbed the r work In
10 some deta I at their laboratory

there
Most (heones on the or gm
of
I fe malDta n (hat mteracUons bet
ween methane nmmOOla and water
vapour caused a great accumulahon
of complex orga01c chem cals
10
the seas and tha( these produced
hug~ amounts of amano ac ds
the
essen I la bu Id ng blocks of prole ns The seas were turned mto a
sort of tban soup

NEW BUILDING
MATERIALS
Modern sc ence bas now come
up w th the newest n bu Id ng mate
r als
earth
Thus 20th century man returns
to the SOIl for hiS construct on needs
as early man did centur es ago and
as many pr mllive peoples aJi over

the world sull do
There IS one major difference The
sc ent sts USe a petroleum based b n
der-a type of asphalt-to
hold

the r earthen
br cks together
They compress thl~ mIxture at
more than
I 000 pounds per
square nch before cur ng the
moulded blocks
Standard 0 I Company of New
Jersey wh ch announced the Dew
bu ldmg mater al says It w thstands

ra n f re freezmg and thawmg as
well as concrete blocks and fired
clay bncks-and It can be produced

and pa nted for less

thIS pro

are complex

chern cals which are the pas 5 of
a I Vlng organisms
The tbeory was first made public
n a paper Dr Matthews presented

One type of

earthen block for eJr;ample
costs
46 I cents a un t (0 manufacture
compared to 76 cents for a conven
tiona I concrele block

CODPERATION

NEEDED

WaTanga 10 an ed tonal d1scussed
h government plan for the settlement of kocb s These people wan
der from one part of the country to
;;Inulher accord ng to the season
p

The paper sa d that wb Ie It sbould
be secn that these people are 'Set
tied
n areas where new land IS
brought under Irflgatlon a program
me should also be 10Ihated to ac
qua nr them With methods of agr
culture

Tolo Afgl all of Kandahar
( s ndeed mportan at (h s
ture of our soc al and cConom
velopment 0 render effect ve
operat on to the government

saId
Junc
c de
co
The

paper sa d that t Ihe dUly of cd
cated groups and wr ters to tell the
people about the need for such CQ
operat on
The only way to solve
our problems the paper sa d
s by
(he
effec ve ooperal on between
people and the government
If ehad of Baghlan In an cd or al
that
welcomed the announcement
Pr me M n ster Mohammad Hash m
Malwandwal bas lostructed the M
OIstry of J usllce to reView the pre
senl law on offiCial work1ng hours
n the country
The paper sa d the present law
ago
was enac(ed some 35 years
Condn ons of work have changed
rad cally s nce then

14TH KORAN CENTENARY
Comment ng on the news that the
fourteenth centenary at the Holy Koran w II be marked throughout the
country on Sunday WaTanga of Pak
Ih a said (hat the occasion s be ng
marked for the first time
n our
couDtry
The people of the coun
ry are keen adherents of Islam c
teachmgs and pr nc pies and
re
ons srently waare they must keep
tbelr sp ritual valUes desp te them
mater al progress and wellbe nR
Betda, publlshed

n Maz.are Sba

nf of Ballth In an edllor a1 saId that
n add han to broadcastmg
from all parts of country

musIc
RadJo

Afgban sian sbould use local

talent

to
broadcast local
music
The
paper sa d that very soon In Mazare
Shar! the departm~nt of inlQrma
(on and culture will broadcas( Jocal
The
mus c (hrough loudspeakers
paper sa d the cooperation of singers
ilnd mus cans is needed to make this
a success
A wr teT In Beidar urged the au
(hor t es to stop gaml1hng al wed
dlDg parties 10 the province
The
wr ter said (hat people are InVited

Its

1111 the

gJlplng cultural and in10rmatlonal
loopholes left by commercial TV
In effect they ore ask1ne cammer

ciaI TV to .ubmit to some kind 01
(Ca,,'d 011 pall' 4)

ny A StaJl' Writer

Robert E Moser of the Monstanto

personal prestige on the line Strip
ped of its exotIc verblaee.. the
fund s plan adds up to a battlecry
for establishment of an Americants
ed version ot the British Broadcast
109

Press

or to his parents occupation

The Incas had a stanst cal system
of InC red ble effic ency tbe r king
knew nol only the exact number of
b s subjects but even dcta Is I ke
the number of SllOg bolts In b s ar
senals the system was based
on
pIa ted and knotted cords
caUed
klpus
In the 16th century after P zar
os Conqu stadores had d v ded up
Ger any
toward the forty hour
amongst themselves the Encon ten
weelt
hat s the ti va day work
das-that IS the lands and the r ches
weeK
if t th
they found-Puruchuco became the
'lhe argument
IS
a er 1S
fief of a certa n M guel de Estete
home on :::iaturday
lhe ch Idtell~old er and wfltcr Thereafter the
shou d be home aiso and not m
palace slowly dechned to the dust
school
and runts wh ch It s today
The supporters of the five day
(UNESCO FEATURES)
scnoo week po nt out tht t would
perm t the fam I es to spend more
t me together and would Il ve busy
mothers a chance to Sleep late on
Saturday 1J1stead ol getting child
ren ready tor school at e ght U1 the
Two Amer can research
che
morning BesIdes they attend das
mlst have d scovered a brown
substance they beheve IS the pnmor
ses Only a tew hours on Saturday
r al scum [rom wb cb hfe developed
and it hardly seems worth the
on eartb
effort

The opponents ot flve-day school
week have as many or even more
arguments TheIr biggest one-lS that
such 8 step would mean a complete
overhaul
of the West
German
S hool system a costly difficult and
tlme-consummg task
They potnt out also that what IS
noW taught on sIx days would then
be compressed mto five Yet they
d sregard that a five-day
school
weeK such as Is 10 practice in the
UnIted
States would keep
the
pupils n school nearly all day
West
German children
return
trom classes around noon at two
p m at the latest They eat the r
noon day meal at home and spend
the rest of the day do ng homework
tar too much as many
parents
claim

Prcvint:iM

ably an alluslnn 10 the cblld s name

Five - Day School Week
Debated In W. Germany

Meurdesolf-whlch means rough
Iv soaker -when you are a man

Departure--0830
Kabul-AmrltJBr

speaking Ulghurs (95 000) and the
Dungans (22 000) who speak a ChI
nese dialect
Along With RUSSlans Siberia IS

Opposition

the atmosphere IS c0'11plelely d If...

TIw burden
of a name

Arrival-tOlD
Kand.har-K.bul

the Kazalths (3 600 000) the Kir
gh zes (I 100 000) the
Turkmens
(1000000)
and
the
TlIJlks

v

The beglnmng of the century markcd ycars of blood
shed and chaos In Afghanistan Many young Afghans IQst
their lives In the battles for IndepEndencc which were
fought In dltrerent parts of the country malllly III the
eastern regions
Mothers often teU legends to their chtldren about the
battles that took place Not only the men playEd a SlgnI
llcant role during the war Several women also showed
their courage
The monument of Independence erected m 191I was
built In memory of the leaders of Independence T.e IO
metre high monument stands on thc street adJolmng the
Delltusha Palace WIth the Mahmoud Khan road leadmg
to the Jeshan grounds

D.pattur~830

(U S SOURCES)

their

emp re down to the Pac fic

Ariana Afghan Airlines

10

=

$ IS

S2S
$40

It '8150 urged
preparation
to
liberate Ta1wan and said more
and more crack battahons should be

z

FOREIGN
Quarterly
Half Yearly
Yearly

Tune.

by the Premier at South VLetnam
A r V ce Marshal Ky
In an edItorial
the paper sald
such a ViSIt C041d only restore the
b tler
d VISlon IllSlde the nation
wh ch marked the public debate on
New Zealand s mllitary involve
ment 10 South Vietnam Even those
who supported
this involvement
could not expect a vIsit by the pre

ADVERTISING BATES
D s,/ay Column ",ch AI. 100
Clawfi.d per Itne bold type At 20
(m

derate approaer~ an these cases
The editonal also mentIOned the
need for splntual cleanhness and

WORLD PRESS

=

I

doors
There

tar

gets

The Ukram,ans (41 million) and
Byeloruss ana (86 m1llion) who also

HOME PRESS AT J.. GLANCE
Thursday s AntS carr ed an article
by HaJI Mohammad Hassan Salf
urglOg the authonbes to encourage
the export of potatoes This IS a very
mportaot supplement to wbeat and
most parts of the country offer
favourable coodltloos for Its production sald the article According
to some sources the article said
large qUantitIes of potatoes are
smuggled outsIde the country This
means that there is a good market
for thlS commo<bty In neighbounng
cQuntries
1t s customary 10 Afghawstan to
rotate crops Land used for wheat
crop one year IS sown With barley or
maIZe the next year ID order to
replenish the soil
Potatoes can
cas Iy be cultivated as an alternate
crop too By encouraglDg the ex
port of potatoes we will mcrease the
effective per acre product on of the
land and prOVide Incentive to our
farmers to IQcrease their output and
rll se thetr hv ng standards
The same Issue of the paper car
r cd a letter to the edItor
s gned
Abdul Mohammad Fa Z suggesUng
hat the M n stry of Informat on and
Culture should reduce the adm sSlon
fee to the concerts held at the Kabul
Hotel dunng the month of Ramazan
Th s s mportant s nce most faml
I es would I ke to go out at flights
w th members of the r famihes but
cannot do sp due to the high ad
m sSlon fee (Af 50)

Vietnam The

this tragic aspect ot the war in r~
cent days by the series of articles

AO~CY

"'""''''''''''''""''''"''''"'''"'''111'''"""''""";'111"''"'''"''"""' I III I

North

persons

accidentallY
American lUr

world s attention has heen lIxed on
-Mahalma Gandhi

PUBLISHING

ATR S ElfVl C E-~

Civilian Casualties In ¥:.ietilam War

10 sucb parties 10 attend a bappy
Did you lind one?

occasion
Gambhng s obnOXIOUs
and somet mes results w figbtlDg

Pa&e4

THE KABUL TIMES
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'Misguided Patriot'
Buried In Chic~o

Ground Manoeuvres Prepare
For Apollo's First Flight
CAPE KENNEDY January 7 (Reuter)AmerIcan smentlsts today carried oul a ground manoeuvre which
begms .he final drive to achieve a manned space W&,bt to the
moon possibly by btl! 1968
ped. three--maD Apollo
the UnIted States in rocket power
A tent sh~ 11 be lilted by cralle
Many scientists here believe they
spacecraft d
th.ree-Bta&e Saturn are now ,'ark ng on n new rocket
Dnd mounte ~ a
at least as powerful as Saturn 5
boaster racke t 01 Apollo fIillht IS
which Is a 364 foot (100 metre) tall
The first thac uod of February The
and capable of develop 1ng 7 500 000
planned for e e
ragramme ,s 01
pounds (3 400 000 kg) of thruSt
$20 000 mdUan t : or three months
The Apollo flight In
February
ready runn ng w
w II rocket astronauts Virgll Crisate
h
knowS the Soviet
sam
Edward White and Roger
Nobody ere ,.
M
d
f
th
bit
timetl1ble but mformed

as

space
d last month that
cow sources sa
could be working
ntists
Russ an se e
h ra ·.amme to put a COS
onacrasp_
monau t on the moon U1 this Jub lee
,year-50th aniversary of the revo
lulione Apollo programme was sup
Th
t 1
Iter
P osed to start up lmmediB e y fa t n
I
the successful Gem n ser es a e
man ned ft ghts completed last Nov
nmber That ser es taught U S space
•nen to walk and work outs d e thelr
"'ab ns tendezvous dock and change
...
orb t
All these feats are essent a to the
Apollo method of landing astronauts
on the moon and br ng ng them back
to earth
Th s nvalves blastmg the space
craft w th ts lunar landmg bug
attached nto earth orb t on top of
a g gantic Saturn 5 booster The
th rd stage o( the Saturn w II be
(i red at the end of the second orb t
to
acceJerate the
spacecraft to
25000 m les (40000 km) an hour
and escape the earth 5 graVIty The
three astronauts v \I coast a qua
ter o( a m II on m les (400 000 km)
a the moon then nto unar orb t
There two astronauts w 1I board
the and ng bug and drop down to
a selected and ng a ea on the moon
After up to two days of explorat on
hey w
rocket back lJl to rendez
ous w th the Apo 10 and return to
earth
So far as s !\(lown the Sov ets
have not yet practised docking and
endezvous manoeuvres w th man
ned spacesh ps It s expected here
that they w 11 have to do so In one
two manned earth orb tary fl ghts
before attempt ng the moon tself
Unt J development of the power
ful Saturn 5 a1
three stages of
wh ch w 11 be tested for the first
t me In one unmanned flight in the
middle of th s year Russ a outshone

Chaffee Into 14

ays a

ellf

CHICAGO
Jan
7 (AP)Jack Ruby tenned an lIvl'nger
of blood-a
mIsgUIded Pllt1')ot
wcnt to h s gravc Fnday followed
only by hIS famIly a number of
reporters and a few of the cur

The Surkhakan brIdge which was opened by Prime Minister MaJwandWal Thursday

(Photo

or

Four or five more manned earth
t b
orb t ng
flights w 11 have 0
e
I b f
completely successfu
e are any
Id
th
attempt s made to an
on
e
moon

British Cabinet

(Com nued on page 4)
serv ces prev ously run by junior
mImsters
Most of the changes outside the
In
the meantime
unmanned
im
cabmet wdl enable younger men to
scouts are accumulating an
move into admImstration posts
press ve mass of detail about the
The rev sed 1 st at the cabinet Is
moon tsel.f The latest success was
as follows
USSR s Luna 13 wh ch solt landed
Prime Minister and First Lord of
on Chr stmas eve took photographs
ill
the
Treasury
ltarold
Wilson
showmg details down to a ln1
Fore
gn
Secretary
George
Brown
metre and poked a meta rod into
F
rst
Secretary
of
State
Bnd
Econo
the moon surface
m
AlTalrs
Secretary
Michael
Stewart Chancellor of the Excbe
Sov et 5C entists sa d Luna 13 s
exper ments showed there s
no quer (finance m nister) James Cal
laghan Lord Chancellor (chief law
dust on the moon s surface which
officer) Lord Gard ner
Common
5 re at vely firm
wealth Secretary Herbert Bowden
USSR s Luna 9 and Amenca s
Lord Pres dent o( the Council and
Surveyor One also successful y sur
leader of the House of Commons
v ved and ngs on the moon
, Charles Crossman
Defence Secretary Den sHealey
Home Secretary R Jenk ns
Sec ctary of State for ScoUano
WI I am Ross
M n ster w thout portlol 0 Patr ck
Gordon Walker
Pres dent of the Board of Trade
Doug es Jay
Educat on and Se cnce Secretary
Anthony Crosland
Haus ng and Loco
Government
ALGIERS Jan 7 (AP) -Fernan
M
n
ster
Anthony
Greenwood
dez de Cast tleJo Span sh charge d
Lord Pr vy Seal (leader of the
atTa res n AlgIers
met Alger an
House o( Lords) Earl of Longtord
Fore gn Mm ster Abdel AzIZ Bou
Labour Mmister Ray Gunter
teft ka Wednesday
Altbousb there
Agr cu ture F sheries and Food
was no offic al statement twas
M n ster Fred Peart
learned that the assassmat on of
Transport MIn ster Mrs Barbara
Mohammed Kh der n Madr d was
Castle
d scussed
Secretary of State for Water
The meet fig was reported to have
been req uested by Boutefl ka
In
Cled wyn Hughes
formed sources sa d that there had
apparently been only an exchaoge of
nformat on

Boutefhka, Spanish
Envoy DISCUSS
Killing Of Khider

WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
WASHINGTON Ian 7-Robert
Newma"n recently appOioted US
Ambassador to AfsbaOlslan
WIll
leave here January 19 for h1S new
pasl n Kahul
He plans to V'Slt Pam Athcns aod
Tebran before arriving In
Kabul
January ~9
LONDON Jan 7 (Reuter) -Ao
attempt to arresl Brltam s
Pnme
Minster Harold W Ison on a trea
son charge failed here Fnday
Col n Jordan Leader of Bnta n 5
extreme r ght
wing
Nahonahst
Party went to Down og Street plan
n ng to carry out a tit zen s arrest
on the Pr me M mster-under Bn
t sh common law any c t zen may
arrest another f he bcheves that
person to be gu hy o( a cnm nal
action
Jordan alleged that W Ison s pah
c es on RhodeSia were treasonable
but a mag strate fa led to ssue a
warrant for the Pr me M n stcr s ar
rest
Pol ce outs de 10
Down ng
Strce told Jordan that W Ison wa!\
not ava lable
PARIS Jan 7
(Reuter) -Elec
tons for Ihe French Nat onal As
sembly w It take place on March 5
and 12 Ihe government announced
yesterday
ZAMBIA Jan 7 (AP) -Zamb a s
gasoline shortage became cr t cal
Fr day w Ih garages throughout the
country runo ng dry
While a government spokesman
admitted supphes were nsufficlent to
meet demand he did not th nk he
slluat on ser ous
However
even
bUSinesses w th essen I al users per
m ts have had them (rozen pend ng
reassessment One firm has had
ts allocation slashed from 1500 gal
Ions montbi'y to 300

black where he had hvcd for
past two years

thc

MOSCOW Jaq 7 (AP) -Dogan
Tur,kmen actJOg head of lbe Tur
kisb cmbassy
said Fnday lbat
Counsellor Coruk s death make a
c CDr case ot suicide
OlTAWA Jan 7 (Reuter) Rad oact ve fallout has ncreased
sharply throughout Canada as a re
suit of the Ch nese nuclear test on
December 28 an offic al said today
The ncreases ra sed from JO to
several hundred
t mes the rad 0
act v ty measured in recent monrhs
before the test
But the fallout was not cons der
ed a health threal
NEW DELHI Jan 7 (Reuter)
Kar m Chagla Ind an EXlcrnal At
fa rs M n ster called yesterday for a
ne IV sp I of fr endsh p between
Ind a and Pak stan
He sa d f endsh p between the
two countr es could not be brought
ab ut un laterally

Lesothan King
Released From
Protective Custody

KABUL SUNDAY JANUARY

All but the famIly-hIS three
brothers and four J.lsters--were
excluded from the eWlsh servt
ces cond ucted by RabbI
DaVId
Gr~ubert and Cantor Slavnsky
Ruhy kl1ler
of Lee Harvey
Oswald dIed of a cancer mduced
blood clot
Tuesday 10 Dallas
Texas where he was beld for three
years s nce the assassmatIon of
Kennedy
RabbI
Graubert told
the
small funeral gathenng an the
surface
Ruby
was an avenger
He was an avenger of blood who
pursued the manslayer while the
blood was hat
He was a mlsgu,ded aven!1er
Rabb
Said -a
mlsgu ded
pa
Ir 01
hc
loved
the
marlyred
preSIdent
But he Inade It hIS
personal task
to
avenge
hIS
death We
do not condone hIS
act but we dare not set 10 judgement That s God s busmess
Early Ruby has alleged Jack
Ruhy was neglected durmg the
months
he spent 10 JaIl hefore
h,s death thIS week
E.rI Ruby
speakmg to repor
ters on behalf of the famIly on
the eve of h s brother s funeral
sa d Jack had been vamltmg and
com pia n ng of feel ng III for four
months wh Ie n
ja I awaiting
retr al

Vietnam War

UN TO GIVE 6VER $ 2 m.
AJD TO AFGHANISTAN
Biennial Te~hniool DeVeIDPfflent
Prog 1nnJne Recevies Approval
'

Ruby was taken to hasp
tal from Dallas ja I an December
9 and hIS condit on was at first
d agnosed as pneumon a But he
was ater found to be suffering
(rom noperable Cancer
and he
d ed on Tuesday

Satellite Era
(Co t ntled fro n. paoe J)
tax that would make POSSIble the
k nd of telev s on that commerctal
TV does not elect to do The com
me cacha ns t s to be noted do
not pay a n ckel tor the channels
wh ch make poss ble their huge an
nual revenues
From all nd caUons the solutions
of the problems of the space age
w th respect to the relay at broad
cast ng programmes will not become c1ar fled until the forthcoming
report of the CarnegIe COmmJssJon
on Educat 0 a1 Te ev slon a private
group created WIth the endorsement of Pres dent Johnson
The upshot of the advent of the
sateH te era is that placing orbIting
b rds n the sky to pertorrn assorted
wonders s alrnost tbe least sJgnifl
cant phase of the COmmUD1catlons
revolution
The larger consequence Is the elec
tr fYing Jolt that the satellItes have
g ven everyone about the long-range
potent al t es of commun catIons an<\.
ho v they should be harnessed to
serve soc ety s economIc and social
weI be ng
(NY TIMES)

Kurdish Leader
Warns Iraqi Govt.

How Will Man Reach The Stars?

I

AT THE CINEMA

KABUL January 8 The biennium 1967 68 United Nations Deveropment Program
me (TechnlcaI Assistance Sector) for Af&,hanlStan has been ap
proved at $2084 757 to cover tbe cost of expert services felJow
ships for Afghans to stu\ly or gain experience abroad and for the
provision of some equipment
Education absorba 30 per een~ of
programme agriculture 21 per cent
nenlth 15 per cent, with ali ather
actlvltiea making up the remalnlni
34 per cent
By A Staff Writer
Fields of expert assistance cover
Spec al fultctlons were held tn the
a wide Tange of spec1alisations
capttal and tHt prOJl ncts today to
They Include teacher trainmg
mark the beg nnlng of 1400th year
educational
planning land
and
01 the revelat on of Holy Quran as
water development cotton karakul
per I nor calender Follow ng s a
wool sheep tuberculos s and com
backgrot
nds In Ihu connect On
municable dIsease control
rural
While the Ka aba In Mecca was
health nurs ng maternal and child
still called the house of AUah the
health serv ces and tramlng econo
chief objects o~ worship there were
mic programming and proJections
a number of idols which were wor
cartography electric ty population
sh pped as nter.cessors Mohamm
census metric systems mdustrial
ad son of Abdullah trom the Qur
englDeenng labour adrn n stratlOn
aysh tr be (571 632 AD) though
co-operatlves
organ saUon
civ I
11 teraie was one of those who was
aViation air radio maintenance aIr
d sgusted at this Idolatory which
craft workshops mamtenance ft i:ht
had p evailed there for centuries
safety
telecommurucat ons carner
(telex) and telepr nter aod also and longed for the reUglOn of Ab
raham and tr eel to find out what
elegraph ma ntenance
A professor of meteorology s to l1~s been its teaching
It was Mohammad 8 practice to
~e appo nted to Kabul UmverSIty
rell ~ tor about a
month ever)'
This technical
assistance prog
year to a cave for medJtation Hls
ramme is only one component ot thl!
IJ ace of retreat was Hira deserl
UN families asSIstance to Afgha
h II from where the
Ka aba was
:115tao MQJor aId is also rece ved
vtslb e His chosen month was Ra
[ram the UNDP
(Special
Fund
mazan a lunar month alr.eady COD
Sector) currently assistmg Afghan s+
side
red sacred by pre Islamic Arabs
ton on five large projects (ground
water investigations, hOUSIng and and WhICh later became the yearly
last ng month of the Moslems It
town olanning h gher teachers col
was there one nIght, toward the
lege J.. lecommunlcat on traming In
tand
ot his quiet month that the
stitute
irrigation possibilitIes in
first revelation came to hlm wben
Upper Kabul and Had Rud rver
he was 40 years old
(February
basins)
6101
Work should sbartly begm 00 the
He heard a
voice say Read
second phase of the Kabul Herat
{lqra) He saId
I cannot read,.
road survey and also at the school
The
va
ce
sa
d
agam
Read He
tor an mal health and an mal hussaid I cannot read A third time
bandry assistants
Three further projects (regional the vo ce sUll lOUder commanded
Read I He asked
What can I
educatIOnal development torest and
e~?" The voice said
Read In
range Improvement and demonstra
the""bame ot thy Lord Who created
tian Asian
hIghway lnst tutianal
nan rrom a clod Read And it IS
support) are due for approval 10
thy Lord the Most Bountiful Wbo
January 1967 wIth several other
projects In various stages of p e- teacheth by the Pen (Qalam) Tea
cheth man that
wbJch he knew
parat on and evaluation
not
(Quran Chapter 96 I :n
Atghan stan also rece ves ass at
fhe words remaIned as it In:!'"
ance under the
UN
specialised
crlbed upon his heart
He went
agenCIes regular and nter rei:Ionai
out at the cave on the hillsIde an"
programmes
neard the same aweinsp ring VOIce
say 0 Mohammad Thou art the
Lol'd s Messenger and I am Gab
riel Then be r81se(i hIs eyes anQ
saw the angel in the I1keness or
(nan on the hOrizon
Now 1399 lunar years have e ap
VIENNA Jan 8 (AP) - Shah
sect s nce that event which Js rm
Mohammed Reza
PahlaVJ paId
portant In the history of the Mos
another VlS t to the pnvate ch
tern community and history mak1ne
n c at Protessor Karl Fellinger
on a un(vcrsal scale The Afghans
here Saturday
are celebrating the beglnnmg or the
Informed sources beheved the
t 400th year ot the revelation or the
extremely short vt!nt was a cour
Qoran according to the lunar cal
tesy can as the Shah underwent
endar Many ~Iem countr es (m
hIs medical check up Fnday
cludlng Afghanistan) w II celebrate
Queen Farah went shappmg 10
nex year the completion ot the
sports and fashIOn shops dur ng
l400th year of revelation
the heaVlest
snawfan
so far
Some 30 cenhmeters fell on
VIenna durmg the day and the
EqUipment Presented
Shah and Empress went tor a
MAZARE
SHARIF
Jan
8
short slgh\seemg tour through the
(Bakhtar)
Twenty
twa
p
eees
snaw-cavered CIty after lunch
Last evenmg the Royal couple of techmcal eQu,pments such as
gramoVISIted the VIenna ce revue and ampl f ers transfonners
phones loudspeakers
m cropha
was welcomed m front
of the
Stadthalle stad um by Vienna s nes projectors and some other
major Bruna
Marek and
hIS apphances p.esented by the AsIa
foundatIOn to tile Batdar Nenl1an
w fe
of Mazar have
been accepted
The King and Queen who arr v
The eQUlpment is
ed
n Vlenna January 5 wcre WIth thanks
bemg tnstalled 10 the theatre
tentatively scheduled to leave for
a skI 109 vacabon after the Shah
had h s medical
checkup completed
Rumors saId
later the Shah
WASHINGTON Jan g (AP)and Empress might not be vacat
Two pnvate Amencan citizens are
,anmg m Austna at all but fly
reponed to bave gone to HanOi to
to SWItzerland Instead
nVlte a number of NortlJ V1etna

Iranian Shah,
Queen In Vienna

Spanish Opposition

Weather Forecast

n

Holy Quran
Revelation Marked

Ja k

MASERU Jan 7 (Reuter)-The
Lesotho government Fr day releas
ed King Moshoeshoe from protee
l ve custody n the royal
palace
where he has been deta ned for 10
days dur og a canst tutlOnal cr s s
The release follows the K ng s
agreements Thursday to dlscont nue
PolItIcal c rcles n Alger a were
h s campa gn for Wider powers than
Cant nued from Page 1
reluctant to comment on the assas
were g yen hlm n the constitutIon
Tbe twa k Us bfted lbe Ame
s nat on The event was mentioned
thr~e months ago
Marry Now, Pay Later
MOSCOW Jan 7
(Reuter)-A
ncan tally of MISS destroyed thIS
only tw ce n broadcasts on the
Shortly after the announcement
TOKYO
Jan
7
(IFNA)week to 0 ne They downed seven
severe earthquake struck a mounta n
state run rad a and there was
no
that the K ng had been released a
Broke Japanese couples want
reg on n Mongoha Thursday Tass
n a sweep Monday
comment
strong force of beav Iy armed not
mg to marry
can
have the r
The North Vetnamese were eso.:
news agency reported
Accord og to a Reuter report from
pol ce wb ch had surrounded the
weddings fmanced almost ent rc
first reports from Ulan Bator the
ma'ed to have only 15 to 20 of the
Pans
Alger an oppos t On leader
grounds of tbe small red br cked
ly by the Japan Marned CredIt
before
this
Mongohan cap tal sa d tlie strength
advanced
M g 21 s
Bach r Boumaza sald In a radio m
palace was w thdrawn
Centre here
of the earthQuake at the eplcentre
week s aU" fisbung
tervew In Belg urn that the killing
The K ng s usual sentr es then re
The weddmgs financed by the
North Vietnamese gunners shot
12 po nt
registered force lOon a
was not the result of opposItion fac
sumed duty at the palace gates
Centre are package bas s runn
down two Arner can planes a Navy
scale
tional sm
Earl er sources close to the 29
ng 10 pnce
from 50 000 to a
A 4 Skyhawk and a Supersamc F-4
year old K ng sa d he now found hiS
~"":~ ~tf~
m 11 On yen
Phantom The planes crashed mto
LUSAKA Zamb a Jan 7 (AP)
Those who took the respons b
pas t on ntolerable and he had ask
A package wedd ng
mcludb
Ihe Gulf of Tank n after bemg h't -A Br t sh a'rl ner beld by Tanza
I t es for such an act those who
ed the government to help h m go
the cost of nupt al ntes honey
by ground fire between 40 aod 50
nan autborit es at Dar es-Salaam
have armed the k lIer and who orga
overseas to cont nue h s stud es
moon and furnIsh ngs for
the
released
m,les (64 and 80 km) south of lbe Thursday has now been
n sed the assass oat on have unfor
In 1960 when he was 22 Ihe K ng
new home-payable back over a
major port of Haiphong
Fredd e Laker Its owner sa d here
tunately begun a cycle of Violence
broke off stud es at the Oxford un
penOd of fIVe years
The p lot of the Skybawk and lbe
Fr day
he sa d
vers ty to assume the throne which
S nce both men and WIves are
two crewmen of the Phantom were
The plane had ftawn 10 Dar-e.
Boumaza sa d that when he last
had been occupIed for him by a
ab e
the contractual bonds as a
all es<:ued by a belclOpter
Salaam to pIck up a load of aVIal on regent s nce hIS father s death 20
met Kh der the pol t c an was aware
by product holds couples toge
Hs nuha reported tbat a
US
fuel for land lacked Zambia
but years earher
that he was In danger but thought
plane was shot down and the pIlot
was held there because t did not
ther fOI
at least the contract
lhe r sks n Spa n were less ser ous
The sources sa d the K ng would
captured by mit amen lD Thanh
penod
ha ve proper IandlOg perm ss on
than elsewhere
porbably go to Canada s Un versity
(Contmued from page 2)
Hoa pray nee
North
V elnam
of Toronto to read pol t cal sc ence
Go ng far deeper than these shacThursday morn ng
M ADRlD
Jan
7
(Reu'er)wh Ie a regent acted for h m
kles on the Oppos!Uon there S the
In Bangkok reports Reuter Prune
Span sh pohce nvest gat ng the mur
The I ft ng of the protecl ve cus
hcs lal on (nat many of the Oppoder of ex led Alger an oat onal st
M n ster F eld Marshal Tbanom Kit
tody order hardly means a return
s on leaders feel about the r ght
leader
Mohamed
Khlder
were
tikachorn anl1Q"unced yesterday that
to complete freedom for the K ng
ness of the r cause (nev tably th s
Thursday understood to have IDter
Tha land woule soon send a force to
All h s movements Will be subject
makes theIr efforts at OPPosllon
The skIes will be sunny all
raga
ted
two
no
th
Afncans
liv
ng
South V etnam whlcb would be self
to government control H s VIS tors
uncerta n For all present..<fay poJ
aver Afghanistan except m
n Madr d
conta ned w th nfsotary
artillery
w II ha ve to obta n pr or govern
t cal altlludes n Spa 0 are based on
the north where clouds are
But there was no confirmat on of
armoured and suppl es
tiD ts It
menr perm ss on He So barred from
mcmor es of the Republ c of the
expected
would be ab e to operate ndepeo
press reports that one or two men
un
mak ng any publ c statemen
BEIRUT Jan 7 (AP) -Kurdlsb
Th rt es-examp1es dra vn tram tbe
Yesterday In Gaznl there
dently
of
other
all
ed
forces
10
had
already
been
arrested
less
s wr tten by the government
leader
Mullah Mustata
Barzan
Rcpubl c and wr 110gs of the Repubwas one mm of rain and 11
Soutb V eloam
A rpons and frontJer posts were
He has agreed to behave as a
warned
the
Iraqi
government
that
I
( s ph losophers Desplte the great
em of snow Herat had five
The V e Cong sounded a stern
be ng wa ched
cons tut onal monarch and
has
hopes ot-.mfused lbe Republ c fa I
skI m shes between his tr besmen
m ot snow Mazar three em
warn ng to Thailand over ts dec
Kh der 54 was shot last Monday
abandoned h s campa gn for sweep
ed completely
and the Iraq army could develop
snow Lal six mm rain and
son
outs de the smart Madr d apartment
og execut ve powers den ed him n
F anco s b Her a track on poht cal
oto
a
very
ser
ous
Situation
secor
15 em Shaw Norther:n SaJang
the const rut on under wh ch Br
pari
cs and the r unsUltab IIty
for
d
ng
to
the
text
of
a
KurdIsh
note
Ug cm snow Southern So
ta n granted
ndependence 10
ts
Spa n n h s recent supeech before
made ava lable n Be rut
yester
lang 121 cm snow Kunduz
former colony of Basutoland
an
the Cortes had enough truth In It
day
eight mm rain 12 em snow
encla Ye ns de South A Cnca
three
to
str ke home The eglme s con
The warmng was sent last month
Karn Mlr one mm raID Bag
months ago
t nual propag~nda on the theme of
to
Pres
dent
Abdul
Rahman
and
blan five mm
rain 10 cm
PALO ALTO CailfornIa, Janua.y 7 (AP)These are the rna n po nts of u
th rty years peace at d prosperity
PremIer Na] Taleb by the guerrIlla
snow Gaidez 33 mm raIn g em
settlement document (a wh ch the:
To reacb the stars man may ride a sunbeam says a research
s based and to social st and I beral
leader
snow and Ghelim two mm
K ng the cab nel and the country s
engineer
leaders d stasteful
but It causes
rain 23 em snow
It was the first word from the
lead ng chiefs put the r s gnatures
John H Boomer 31 who works
yet y ng str cUy w thin the bounds
them to feel nfer or before Franco
Tbe temperature at lln.m
Kurds that clashes had occurred
Thursday n ght after days of dehbe
on computers a d des go lor Philco ot mown mechan cs and engineer
It s th s nfenor ty complex coupl
m Kabul today was minus two
w th the Iraq army smce a peace
rat ons
Corporation tells how It may hap
og
cd v th the great cunn ng of the
degrees
centlgrade 28 deg
plan was s gned by both s des last
The K og was phu;cd under pro
pen one day
Caud 110 s reg mc that really leaves
The key he s81d in an ntervlew
rees farenbelt
June end og five years of war n
techve cuslody after riots n wh ch
Spa n w thout an effective OPPOSI
A g ant mirror w II collect solar
1S
a
system
of
vast
mIrrors
and
Yesterday s temperatures
e ght people lost the rives al the
northern Iraq
, an
energ) to power a spacecraft across
lenses orb ling the sun and working
JaIaJabad
15C -2C 59F 28F
Scene
of a rally he was to have ad
The note saId tens of people d ed
25
tr
II
on
m
les
of
vo
d
to
Alpha
(OFNS)
n
conjunct
on
w
th
a
very
large
Gh~
-3 -15 26
5
dressed
or were lOJured In the skirmishes
Centaur the sun s nearest stellar laser
Herat
3 -13 37
9
The rally had been organ sed by
wh cb had dragged on despite a
ne ghbour The tr p--one way-w 11
A 60 m le-d ameter plastic mirror
Kandahar
13 - 3 55
26
the (WO OPDOS t on part es
wh cn
truce Ln effect for the last s x
take 17 years
w1th a reflect ve metal coating must
Mazare Sbant I
- 7 34
19
have prav ded the K ng w th pol t
months
Boomer s tbeor es may seem far
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
be assembled n space to r de be
La!
-4
-20 25
-4
cal support and wh ch rhe govern
Barzan
sa d fighting had not out even to astronauts bUSily work
EID DINNER DANCE Blaek
h nd the earth n th s planet s or
N SaJang -12 -18 12 -I
men' of Ch ef Leabua Jonathan has
ceased at all SlIlce the peace agree
tie Special Afghan and ala Carte
ng toward theIr first baby steps
b tal path around the sun Bloomer
S Salang
-6
14 21
7
of
plottlng
wtlh
the
King
accused
ment was s gned last
June HI'
across space to the moon a mere expla ns
At that nurror s centre
Gardez
-4 -14 25
7
to overthrow the government by menu Music by the Blue Sharks.
blamed Iraq officials who Barzanl
Door Pr~s Accompanied guests
240 000 mIles away
would be a nurro, one m le across:
force
sa d have taken st~ps that will
At 200 For reservation caI1 21500
But there IS suffic ent mterest )Jl
The larger mirror wou Id collect
d sturb the secur ty and stability in
Guests
tickets Af leo
his theor eS tha t he was asked to
solar energy and focus it mto a
Ntsu Mohkele leader of the po
the north
flll In the International Astronaut!
mde-wlde laser system orbItIng 60
werful
Pan AfrlcaDlSt
Congress
The clauses at the
agreement
cal Federation on the subJect durmg
I1Jde s away The laser would con
Party was arrested th s mornmg
wb cb as the kurds bad released
their October congress In MadrId
and later appeared before a mag s
"crt the ncoherent or dltlused sun
ARIANA CINEMA
lilted their control of public roads
FOR SALE
trates court on charges of inCitement
Bloomer s Ideas
for harnessing
I ght mto an extremely powerful
stopPe:<! clandestine radio broadcasts sunbeams for power as presented
1985 Citroen ID 19
perfec'
to pubhc v olence and contraven ng
concentrated beam ot lieht
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 pm
and returned captured weapons
condItion Ilke new oo1y
g 000
the lnlernal Secunty Act
ill Madrid could have
widespread
The beam env1saged by Bloomer
~rIcan colour cmcmascope film
Barzaru s nate said he had pinned
mUes, driven
only
for four
He was prov slOnaUy kept In cusimplIcations for earthhI)gs wbo will
would contain the equ)valent of a
In ~arSl
great hopes on the recent visit by
tody untt! Monday wben a bBJI apo months, tax not PlUd
Insured
b Ihan kilowatts of ele<;trlcal power
never enter a spacecraft
RIVER OF.~TURN
phcatlan WIll be beard
till July some span. parts 2000
Aref to the north but claimed sub
Poss1bIlities
Bloomer
says
are
us
The
starseekJng
spacecraft
would
P
~
Dr Seth Makotako leader of lbe dollars
Call
20144
A vfcenna
verslve hands had prevented the
ing the space mirror to fu'rnisb all
be accelerate(l for 24 hours says
At I 3 ,!I:
10 pm Cambmed
Hospital Dr CullI~
m nonty opposlhon royalLSt Mara
v sit from being froltful
the earth s energy needs without
Bloomer to about 4 miles a second
Italian .uid ~ l';\Il(lur cmema
matJou Freedom Party was arrested
air ground or water pollution
almost onc fourth the speed of Ught
Reports ftom northern Iraq said
scope tllm In FMiIJ; ':\
at Ler be about 80 mlles nortbwest
Chemical
rocket
propulsion
such
TO.
beam
would
be
awitcobed
off
the
Kurd
sh
leadersb,p
bad
great
SAMBENSE
of here
as IS used today to explore within
when
the spacecratt penetrated
fa,th n Aref personally but bar
KABUL CINEMA
A government spokesman saJd he
WANTED
the sun system Is tar too pnl1)itive about 200 mlllian rnlIes of space an
baured a deep diStrust of Prime
At I 3 7 30 and 9 30 ~ m
could not dlselose wbat
charge
We
wish
In I!urobase Iii'lmed
ts 17 year voyage to Alpha Centaurl
to Qe cons dered tor interateller
Min ster Taleb The Kurds claim
lIalian colour flim
would be brought agunst Or Ma
lately late VolkswlIgllJl Variant
travel Bloomer says He descrIbes The vehicle would then coast the
Taleb s nal IntereSted In seeing the
DAMASCUS THIEF
kotoko who IS a close
personal with duty unpald Oontact Asia
a propuls on system that Is new re~t of the way
peace plan mplemented
fflend of K ng Mashoeshae
Foundation 2240!1

~ ~
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100,OOOS~ersOf
Seed Cleaned

Fallout From China
lest Creates

Th~~~~
I:~lo:m:~akhJ:~~rt Emergency In Japan
ment IS turnmg out to be the far
mer's best
Offic,als
gUIde the
fertihser

frIend
of
the
department
people m the use of
vaccmatlOn
of cattle
t
I
I
use of neW agncul ura
lmp e
menfs seed cleaning use of lin
proved seed JI'ngation etc
DUrIng
the past
10 months
about 100000 seers of seed has
been cleaned for f~rmers and about
18000 demonstratiens for fanners
and gardeners have been held
Samad Bakhshl preSIdent of the
rural development department

saId

About 100000 trees and plants
been sprayed WIth DDT
About 42 000 saplIngs have been
d stnbuted among f armers
ao d
L Id
th
h
h
I
.ey
ave een p an t ed Ut' sa

have

Bad Weather BnngsWolves
Down From Hills In Italy
LONDON Jan 8 (Reuler)Snow and low temperatures h t
much of Western Europe Satur
day and 10 italy the had weather
b,ought
hungry
wolves down
from the hdls
In Sard n a
exc ted ch ldren
played 10 the first snow to have
fallen there for 11 years wh,le
Austna.n motonsts were told by
001 ce \0 fit w nter tyres and
chams
to deal w th up to 500
centImetres (20 nches) of snow
Dense fag hampered Dutch road
and a r traff c In eastern Nor
way temperatures fell to m nus
';0 degrees cent grade yesterday
morning
The cold kept many of Br la n s
sportsmen at home

TOKYO Jan
8 (Reuter) Japan WIll have to take emergen
cy measures to deal WIth fallout
If ChIna s nuclear
testmg con
tmues at Its present level
the
Japanese cabmet was told Fn
day
th na s
f,ve tests
have had
much graver consequences for
Japan than
the Sov,et nuclear
test programme the Director Ge
n eral of the Sc,ence and Tech
nology agency Susumu Nlka,do
said
I
The scale of Chmese nuc ear
testmg was expected to Jncrease
stead 1y
he warned ministers
add ng that he would be calhng
a meetlDg
of ~he RadlOactlVlty
Counter measure CounCil soon to
WOI k oul ways of copmg w th
the problem
He sa d J span now had reach
ed a I rst degree state of radiO
actJVlty emergency
nvolvlng a
more mtens ve study of rad aaet
t ve fallout
When fallout

reached

25000

m lllcunes pet square k lometre

the second degl ee would be n
N kaiiLo saJd
vol ved
People w 11 '!!len be asked to
filter ra nwater and farmers WI
be asked to keep the r vegetab
les under cover for a sate penod
before sendmg them to market
On January fallout over YJona
Japan
reached
go I western
J7000 mllhcur es but the peak
passed

Six More Vocational Schools;
US Firm To Design Buildings
KABUL JANUARY 8 (Bakhtar)The Ministry ot Education plans to \IlStabltsh SIX more vocatIonal
traInIng schoolS In Kabul Kunduz lind Berat The Teachers Aca
demy In Kabul is also to bave a new buUdlng under the proJect
A contract tor de81gning the bUll
ngs are prepared bids will be In
dingS for the schools and the Aca
vited from tore gn and Afghan cons
demy has been concluded wtth an
Amencan company
and
experts trucUon compame:s
from the firm Will arnve
here
The Teachers Academy and the
shortly
techn cal train ng school tor teach
Under the project a schOOl fol' ers n Kabu w I be built in Daru
trammg ot techmcal subjects Is to
aman Land has been bought 10
be establ shed n Kabul Kunduz s
Kunduz and Herat for the schools
to bave a teachers traIning scboo
to oe estabhshed there
an aerlcultural school and a techm
cal school and Herat an agr cuI
tural schoul a d a technIcal school
The $ 35 rrulllon cost or these
bu Id ngs will be met tram a long
term USAID loan carryJng less than
1 per cent Interest
KABUL Jan
8 (Bakhtar)After the desIgns tor the build
Darunta dam w,lI house sn expenmental centre to ralse carp A
Delegation From Judiciary prel m nary survey undertaken
DY th M1Dlstry of Agncuiture and
VISitS French Institutions
lrngatlOn shows that the site s
KABUL Jan
8 (Bakhtar)- SUItable for the ra smg of fIsh
A jud,c,arY delegat an headed by
From the 45 carps f sh mport
Dr Abdul Rah m Z ayee the pre
ed from the Sav et UDlan mare
sldent of research for the HIgh
than 400 000 fingerl ngs have beeo
Jud c'al eaunc I left Kabul yes
bred Carp s a type of fish WblCb
terday for Par s at Ihe nVltatlOn
has plenty of meal and lives
In
of the French government
wa m areas
Dur ng
ts one month stay
Carp nqed no arbf clal,leedmg
there th~ delegat an
w II v s t
an off clal of the M n soy sa,d
var ous Jud c al departments
The f sh does not reqUlre speclSl
Mohammad Musa Alshahn the
ponds
VIce Pres dent of the leg slat1ve
Some f sh experts from the
department
Keramudd n
the People s Republ c of Ch na who
v ce preSIdent of the admln stra
are here to studv the breedmg of
lIve
aHa rs department
and fIsh have completed a survey of
Ghulam Mohammad the d,rectar Darunta and have forwarded
of Cr m nal Invest gat On depart
the r prel m nary report to the
ment and
Mohammad
Yousuf
Min stry for consideratIOn
Roshanfekar
the ed tar of the
Trout and caI'J> are already be
off c al gazette are members of
ng bred n centres at Kargha
the delegatIOn
dam

I

Carp To Be Raised
At Darunta Dam

I
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No Restrictions On Use Of US
Arms, Says Jordan Premier
.I_~ ....,

LIFE RETURNS TO
GffiL DECLARED DEAD
ACCRA Jan S. (Reuter)A one tUJd ...balf ye3J'<01d
girl declared dead at a ""ntral
Ghana hospital two days 8P.
suddenly came In Ute just
before a past mortem was In
be eonducted
the Ghana
news agency reported Satur
day

STOP PRESS

mese to a meet ng at Geneva 10
May to exam De the requIrements
for peace..
Accompan ed by a MeXican dIp-lomat they bave been to Japan and
plan to VtSlt Pbbam Peoh Cambodia 0(1 a Similar mISSIon a spoke~
man -sa d
They undertook lbe tr,p wltb U S
government approval leadID8 to spe..culation that tbey mIght bring back.
ward of prospects for earher talks
a med at endIng the war In VIetnam
Althousb lbey talked WIth State
Depar'ment offic181s before leavlOg
there was no sign that they were
act ng 10 any way as representatives
of tbe Johoson adminiJtratlOn
A State Deparlmeot spokesman
w¥ ask.ed If .thc Department ap
PfOVeS or d,sapproves of the mlS
s on He answered
It IS not a question of approving
or dlsapprov ng lblS project They
are not go og on a miSSIOn for the

(AP)-

)\merlcan aid arms being airlifted to Jordan Will fI1J most of the
gap In Jordan s defences and no restrictions have been imposed
gt
b t
g the weapons against Israel Prime
by Washln on a ou OSlO
iVilmster Wasfl Tell saId Saturday
These WIll be Arab arms
he
llolans want 10 I berate theu caun
saId of the neWt arms shipments to
try
be ftawn to Jordan 10 the next 50
Un fled work w thin the trame
ven weeks under a US military as
vork of the Arab League was no
s stance ngrr.ement signed last
month
longer possible Shukairy sa d He
said that the League could play a
The exact type of arms bein", de
major role 1n economic and social
livered under the agreement hos nat
aaDlrs but we do not believe that
been disclosed but a Jordan an mJ
h
the League can be an effect ve ba
Utary spokesman sa d earlier t ey
wau d he p n a r defence and de
s s for un fled revolut onary work
fence aga nst armour
Shukalry den ed accusat ons from
{'prta n quarters that the PLO was
Washington has also 8e:reed to
{'ommun st nsplred saylOg t s an
speed up del ve~y at F 104 Star
Arab
nat onalist
organ sat on
fl.hter Jel nte -eptor"
ordered
eAr
...
Such propaganda
d ssem nated
I er by Jordan
from
Amman
or
g
nated
from Wa
Talk ng of the UAR and Syr an
I::h
ngton
and
London
he
saId
campa gn aga nst thf" Jordan q,n re
g me of K ng Husse n Tell confirm
ed that a sabotage r ng had beer'
rl s overed smuggl ng '" arms from
e ghbour ng Syr a and sa d nels Is
YOU j be made publ c soon
He ciescr bed the tens ons 10 the
Arab wo d as fever sh and cr ti
cal and a eged that revolution
ary Arab states had
exhausteel
the m tary power aga nst Israel
by I ght g the r fellow Arab states
ANKARA Jan 8 (AP) - TurkIsb
and 5t r ng up ntr gues
Fo e go M n ster lhsan Sabr Cagla
He accused Pres dent Gama A.b
yang 1 sa d Fr day that Turk sh for
del Nasser of the UAR ot makini: a
ccs are on alert keep ng watch on
gentleman s agreement wiLh for
our coasts nearcst Cyprus 1 ke the
sword of Damocles paralys ng those
n er Is ael
Prem er Dav d .Pen
Gu on through the ate UN Secre
of bad w II
The m n ,er old the Turk sh par
ta y Genera Dag
Hammarskjo d
hament n response to opposu on
wh4ch resu ted n a UN emergenC'y
cr t c sm of the government Cyprus
force buffer On the Egyptian bar
pal cy that f Turkey dec,ded '0
der He saId
As far as Nasse s
solve the Cyprus s tual on by force
conce np.d the fie:ht agalnst Israel
there s nO problem and no rest c
has nw ex sted s nee Suez
tons
Te reports Reuter sa d that the
mam cause of d sagreem~nt between
If you dec de he laid the law
the Arab states s the fallure of re
makers we w 11 act Then we w II
volut onary reglrnes
stat the table and Impose our Will
The Premier declared
They :ue
Oppos ng US s a nat on of half
despot c and condemn treedom
a mIll on
We can eas Iy crush
He added it IS no longer a secret
them he added
that these revolut onary reg lInes are
Apparently referr Dg to
Greece
on the po nt ot perishing and
Caglayan~ I sa d
,f tbe r
fathers
the r hope IS to w den the spl ts
came 10 help them they WIll ge'
and plan further plots
the rs as well
The
Arab world was paSSIng
However the mInister saId that
through a delicate stage of 10ter
Turkey for the present prefers to
try and salve the Cyprus problem by
relat ons whIch nught affect the fu
pol t cal means bold ng force n reture of )0 nt Arab artlon concern
ng thE' Palest ne question
rve
He sa d the problem s del cate
The Prem er made a strong at
and compl cated and cannot be solv
tack on the Parest oe ~ L herat on
ed by s mple formulas
Organ salion (PLO) and the r.hau
Caglayang I sa d Turkey consl
man of ts execubve
commtttee
ders federat on a canlonal system
Ahmecl Shuka ry
part on or sem dom n on as pas
Te I sa d of a recent PLO an
s ble solul ons
nouncement n Cairo that the orga
B la era I talks between
Turkey
nisaUon was to have a new revolu
and Greece on Ihe Cyprus questlon
tlonary bJuncil and that th s coun
were suspended upon the fall of the
(' I was an ntel gence serv ce
A hens government last month
He added Shuka ry has turned
nto an agent Th s is why we f"los
ed the PLO offices n Jerusalem
(late last year) They had merely
become offices for Egypt an !ntell
gence

Turkey Keeping
Wotch On Cyprus,
Caglayangil Says

In Baghdad Shuka ry sa d yester
day Jordan was an obstade n the
Yay of opera tons to i bera e Pa
est ne
Shuka ry
arr ved he e
Wednesday to attend ce eb at ons
mark ng the 41st
ann versary of
the- Iraq army
He sa d the Jordan an govern
ment had adoptp.d a pass ve att
tude to he entry of Iraq troops
nto ts terr tory It was Jordan s
duty to (!al 10 U e Iraq! army w th
out any cond tons
Shuka ry descr bed the revalu
t onary council a" essent al tor ef
forts on behalf ot Palest ne because
of Jordan s obslru ton 10
Pales

THREE GO ON PRIVATE PEACE MISSION TO HANOI
of a let up n the bomb ng'" of th~
North
Johnson stop adv sers have so far
reached nO opHm stJC conclUSions
on whether North Vietnam IS lTuJV
Dg towards a settlement but they
are keep ng the door open for any
hopeful message
OffiCIal, sa d
Fnday tbat
the
North Vetnamese statement tbat It
m ght be wllhng to cons der peace
f lbe Un ted S'ales
permanently
halted ts bomb ra ds on the North
IOd cated a harder I ne
PreVIOusly the North V etnamese
had Ins sted on a new pause n the
bomb ng they sa d
Observers here
nterpreted
th~
lack of any publ c quotable statements from the Wh te House or the
State DepartQ1ent as an indication
of a desire nat to Impede any de
velopment or clanficatlon of Hanoi s
pos t On
In Hue Sou'b VIetnam
Pnme
M lO,s'er Nguyen Cao Ky satd yes
'erday that
t would be wrong to
stop bombing now before we know
the r ntenhonrt

January 8
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Un ted States governmcnt and JU'e
carrying no message from the Umted
Shtes to HanOI
FIrst word of tbe mJSS on came
Saturday from the managIng edItor
of the MiamI News
W,lI am C Baggs Harry Asbmore
and LUIS Qu ntanllla have traveUed
to Phnom Penh and HanOI to inVite
persons In both Cities to attend and
partiCIpate In a convocallon to en
m ne the requirements for peace.
The convocation In late May In
Geneva ,s bemg sponsored by tbe
Cenlre for the Study of Democratic
In$t1tuhons
Baggs and Ashmore
are ducctors of the centre
The State Department said .t bad
val dated 'he passports of Bragss
and Ashmore to travel to Haq.ol
Qumtan lIa s an expenenced Mexi
can dIplomat but a ForeIgn MIDis
try spokesman In MeXICO said he
bas held no government post for
eight years
Meanwblle US Prestdeot Jobn
son and the State Department main
tained s Icnee on poss ble Vietoam
peace moves without any indication
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A r Marshal Ky also announced
h s read ness to talk to North Vie
namese Pres dent Ho Ch M nh n
a th rd country f th s would bnng
p<;ace
Meanwh Ie Br t sh Fore gn Sec
retary George Brown made a new
appeal to Hano to agree to talks
Latest North Vetnamese statements
gave some ground for hop ng that
the commUnIsts mIght now want
to talk peace rather tban wage war
he told a poht cal rally near Dermy
In Sa gon t was announced that
B 52 bomberStJattacked a sUSpected
Vet Cong headquarters Sunday In
the seventh raid In three days agalDst
commuDlst pOSit ons menaclD8 Sal
gon from the north
U S Headquar'ers sa d the plaoes
hIt before dawn n B,nb Duong prov nce ('26 6 m les northwest of lbe
capital
In au acllon over North Vietnam
Saturday USA r
fiarce
F 105
Thunderchlcf pilots claimed to have
destroyed twa h ghway bndges 10
the Dlcn BeD Phu area and to have
(Conrd 0, page 4)

50th Anniversary
Planned By Soviets

MOSCOW Jan 8 (DPAl -The
Sovel Un on Saturday s ressed
ts
commun st deolog cal
la m for
Ie dersh p w th a s de sw p ng war
o ng to PeQPles Ch na that any at
tempts to replacc Marx sm Len n sm
w th pseudo revolut onary phraseo
logy and dogmas nevHably suffers
a fias 0
In a dec s on by the Sovet Com
mun st Party Central Committee on
the 50th anniversary of the
Rus
s. an October Revolutlon th s year
tt1e Sovet Un on sa d 11 was pursu
ns a pol cy meet ng the mosl che
r shed asp rat ons of the peoples
The dec sion was published n ex
acts by Tass news agency Satur
d y n ghl and was to be carr ed
fn 'he full Ienglh of '5 'yped pages
n newspupcrs today
z
The Central Comm ttee emphas s
ts
ed I was do ng everythtng n
power to increase the cohes on and
m ght of the soc allst system
to
commun sl
rally the ntematlonal
and work ng class movement on the
bas s of the pr nc pies of Marxism
len n sm

I

MaiwandwaI's
Appointments
The following were recelv
ed by PrIme Minister Moh
ammad Hashim Maiwandwal
yesterday
Dr Abdul Hakim Ziayee
Mln1ster of Planning
Dr Abdul Ghafow: Kavan
Forbadl General Direclnr of
Political Affalrs
Arcber K Blopd the U S
charge d affairs
and Russell
C McClure the bead of AID
In AfgbanistaD.

